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To-olgbt U Halloween.

AlmoM thaoksgiviag time.

Mr. Hcbuyler Pouter U teaching icbool
In Sclo.

L. H. Wood apent Sunday In town with
bla family.

Tbe recent min bai been a damper on
Aim forest Area.

Hoag A Holmes are receiving their Block
of holiday goods.

Tbe annual leaf burning nuisance Is

Mr. E P. Downer, of Fowlerrllle, was
in town tbls week.

Of Elegant Embroidered Back

ID GLOVES!!
The Beet Bargain of the

EASON
Colore— Greys, Tans and Browns.

SPECIAL ! ™
From 2 to 5 o'clock,

OO Yds.

THE CHELSEA Hi.

JOB OFFICE
SAiim

MOST APPROVED PA0ILmE8
Par tbei Hi

PBIftTUUm
And we would reepeotfiEly I sene r*

tiun to our work aad prkm.

* ki

j

Lonsdale Blaaslia I Muslin, at

3-4 Cts. per Yrd.
Respectfully,

EO. 3. IJEMPF.

TOO
T O

SAY MUCH
We give 112 pieces of heat English Decorated

ware for $9.75, and 58 pieces at $4.50.
Quantity considered, they are

the beet values ever
offered.

Mlaa Alice Sargent, of Detroit, visited
friends bere tbls wesk.

There are still a few sidewalks which
are In a very bad condition.

Mr. M. Curtis, who broke bis leg last
week Is gelling along nicely.

Apples which were bought In tbls v|.

clnlty are nearly all shipped.

The term "depot" Is being discarded,

and "station" used In Its stead.

The German school opened last Mon
day with 17 pupils In attendance,

Mr. Edward Boyd and wife, of Jackson,

•pent a few days in town this week.

Tbe lioard of managers of the Ann Ar-
bor fair grounds offer them for sale.

Miss Carrie Huttenlocber Is spending

tbe week with Miss Anna Schumacher,

At last after many weeks of waiting the

welcome rain came last Thursday night.

Mrs. Fausacl and daughter, Rose, of

Manchester, were In town last Saturday.

Many farmers are obliged to feed hay
to their stock on account of no pasture.

Geo. Wackenhut, of the 8tar dry goods

house, Pinckney, spent Sunday In town.

Thos. Wilkinson delivered the 75-foot

flag staff at tbe school bouse last Friday

Mr. F. W. Cooper aud wife held a song

service at the Sylvan church last Sunday.

Mr. Haug, of Jackson, has been doing

some decorating for Dr. Palmer the post

week.

The weather for the past week has been

rather bad for shipping dressed calves and

poultry. ®

Dr. Schmidt will move Into his new

office in the Knapp A Hlndelang building
this week.

The telegraph poles east of the depot

have been moved to make room for the

double track.

Miss Nellie Laverty, of Jackson, is

pending a few days in town, tbs guest of

Mrs. H. M. Woods.

Dr. Holmes will preach at the Con-

gregational church next Sunday, both
morning and evening.

Mr. Fred Marty, of Ann Arbor, passed

through here Saturday enroute for Man

Chester, where ho spent Sunday.

Quite a number from Chelsea attended

the dance which was held in D. C. Me-

Larcn’snew barn, in Lima, last Friday

evening.

There Is no question that winter is upon

The geese are flying southward, and

ttiEtwOnilto.

We would cull (ho sttentlon of
our readers to the magnificent cru-

cifii, recently erected in St. Mary's

church, as a memento of the mis*

«ion, given by the Jesuit Futheri.

The figure ol the dead Chriifc u
life*iiie, and the face has a moat
realistic expression. The cross of
•olid red oak, 14 feet in height, and

corresponds to the. other church

furniture. The crucifii which is

really a master-piece, was imported

from Paris, St. Mary's congrega-

tion is very proud of possessing such

• work of art.

iT-ismyi— nm.

We copy the following from the

Elgin, HI., Advocate, of Oct. 20:

** The r»*c* ption tendered Rev. J.
Edward Reilly, the Congr> gationul

pastor, last Friday evening at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Ed-

wards was indeed a brilliant event

and no (tain* were spur* d to make
everyone entirelv welcome. As

many as two hundred people as-
sembled during the evening and all

were presented to Key. Reilly by the

MJept'on committee, consisting of

Mrs. Frank Hover, Mrs. C. F. Hall,

Misses Emma Blow and Rosa Wes-
termnn.

R- v. R- illy occupied a platform in

the liuy window with Messrs. J. W.

Herrick and W. K. Walker at either

hand who introduced all the guests

to Rev. Reilly. All was the most

eiijotaMt congeniality imaginable.

J. W. Herrick, president of the Y.

P. L 8, who gave the reception,

made a neat addivM of welc* me to

which R*-v. Reilly very heartily re-

plied. Misses May Edwards and
Georgia Smith played a violin and

piano duet, Miss Jessie Newell re-

cited 4,The Clown’s Baby,'' Miss

Anabel Cleveland contributed some

instrumental musio, Mrs. Fielder of

Cjiieago recited “Cleopatra’s Pro-

lest” in c stume in a graceful and

effective style and. Miss Georgia
Smith sang a pleasing selection.

After this somewhat Informal pro-

gram sociability and refreshments

were the prime indulgences. • The
young people and their assistants
may feel proud of the grand success

of the reception in every way, as it

was an ••venlrg of perfect enjoy-

ment to all who attended. All were

gi tn delicate souvenirs in remem-

brance of the occasion."

Just opened, a lot of Lamp Stands or
,, Stands, usually sold at $1.00.

Price now, 50 cts.

Bible

We are selling & nice 8x10 frame with matt,

back and glass, at 25c. Don’t
fail to get one.

Dolls have become just as stapls as flour,
ws are selling a regular 50c doll,

22 inches long for 26c.

.. C«|1* Mid Saucer., Bread und Milk Sell, Mid V>ue», we
ta'e tin iv is no better aMortmvnt, u»« MUMP values, I** m 1 J*

than wr have got this year. It consists ol everything ue »

ibkJtivr, and cheap.

the soda water fountains are draped In

mourning.

Mr. Garlinghouse, of Litchfield, has
erected a handsorao monument for Mon-

tague and one for McNally, In the old

Catholic cemetery.

Mr. Wm. Muncell and Mr. Geo. Has-
kell, of Livingston county, were the
guests of A. E. Ward and family of
8y1van, for tbe last few days.

Will Durand, of Battle Creek, and
Clare Durand, of Ann Arbor, spent Sun-

day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Aaron Durand of this village.

The steps taken by the Michigan Cen-

tral In improving Ita bridges so that as

fast time can be made on them as on any

other part of the road, is commendable.

The engine house Is now In first-class

shape, but we will not vouch for the de-

partment. There will be a regular meet-

ing of tbe department next Tuesday

evening.

We think the law passed at the last
session of the legislature, which requires

all election tickets to be printed at Lan

sing, Is rather hard on the country print-

ing office.

A Sodality for men with 40 members
has been orfanlxed in 8t. Mary's church-

They will hold monthly meetings, and In

the near future will have a solemn re-

ception of members.

We notice by tbe New York Daily
World that Mr. E. H. Branch, of Brook

|yn, N. Y.. who Is well-known In this

Now You Can Guess, facte & Figures.

Do yon appreciate the FACT thaf
re working hard lor vow trad«f If

B. PARKER, Bool & Shoe Dealer, ULsSjU
Offers tbs following

PRIZES
tbe Parsons Guessing the Nearest

To the number of beam in a can placed in his window.

To the person guessing the nearest, a psir of shoes; to the person
gueeiing (he next marept, u (tair ol overshoe*; to the person guessing
third nearest, a pair of slipper*. Even person guessing, must lie a pur-
chaser at his store. The Ik-miii will lie counted by a committee choieu by
the guessers on the 24ib day of December m-it, at 7 o’clock p. in.

m t, lire following FIGURES may help
to convinc*- you that such hi the esse.

Oysters, best slsndsrds I Sr prf can
Oys'ifs, «‘Xlrs sehrts 18c u« r f»a

|1 M
sugar fur 100•urcb ' , fepertbKhL'sIus fie **

Yensi cukes 3 A |r prr pkc
Kim'S! I*A dust 12Ur pel ib
Good Japan lea Vie *
Full cream rhec«e IfUe *
9U Hie V rrarkers for fife

8 Hie rolled oats for fife

M lioxeemNtclHi.fOOio bog, ft* fife

28 iMiget matclM s, SOU to bug, fi r fife

4 pounds best rice fife

Choice dales

Choice mixed candy
Codfish bricks • {

Finesi roasted Rio coffee

Fine roasted peanuts
Water While Oil
Hsichet linking powd« r

Royal baking powder
Dr. Priccrt baking powder
Sardine*

8 Ih ran* tomatoes
2 ih cans augur corn
8t«r A xh- Un aae
Hub plug lo'meeo

Boot and Shoe Dealer.
Good plug tobacco
8p* sr Ili-ad pin vc lolmno

lug I ohm to

THE BEST
Jolley Tiirp
0«aid fine rut bilMCro

Brprrlb
19Mc per lb

fe •
Vic per )b
10c

12c tier gal

Me per lb
4fe -
«*c »•
ftcwreaa
luc M
fi. ••
Oc per box
45c. per lb
2 V **

45c •'

80c ”
8Hc •»

Ife *
40c per gal

40c per gai

SELECTED STOCK
Of Pantaloons, Gloves, Mittens and Under-

wear, in Chelsea, and at rook bottom

prices, is at

R. A. SNYDER’S.

Farmers' Pride smoking
Good mn'ai-es
Fine sugar syrup

All Goodi Warranted.
All Goods Fresh.

Don't fbrgvt that we are iHnidoHaiters
for Drugs, Medlcin.*. Wall Paper,
Welches, Clocks. Jewelry, hilvetw.re.
Ibaiks, Fancy Goods, sod Paints and
Gils, at hard pan pilots.

Glazier, the Druggist,
Bunk Drug 8lore, ChHsea, Mich.

Save Your Money
By Buying Your

Drugs, Medicines, Groceries. Wall Paper,
School Books and Stationery, at

HUMMEL A PENN’S.
We are headquarter* fni everything in our line. We do not ndvertiie

cut rate pricoi, nor give ohrotnoi'to imrolinseri, but we are selling 100
cents worth of goods fur one dollar, all the time. Thanking you all for
past patronage, aud hoping for a continuation of the same, we remain,

HUMMEL & FENN.
Successors to It. 8. Armstrong.

NOTION
AdditttRil Local

Died, Wednesday, Get. 80, 1888, Mr.

C. E. Fish, aged about 74 years.

Mr 8. A. Moran, Principal of the
Stenographic Institute at Ann Arbor, will
orgaoixe a class in shorthand in Chelsea,

Friday evening next, at 7.80 o'clock in

room In the high school building.

Geo. H- Kcmpf offers a bargain In mus

Hn for Saturday. Bee " ad." on first page.

A musical and literary entertainment
will be given by the ladles of the M. E.

church on Friday evening, Nov. 8 Look
out for program next week.

Hoag & Holmes have something to say

in this issue about English Decorated

ware, lamp and bible stands, lamps, dolls,

etc. Read their advertisement on this

P»8« X •

Ann Arbor had a $1,000 fire lari week.

W. J. Knapp at the corner hardware

sells Garland stoves, the worlds best at

very low prices.

Grass Lake Is agitating the question of

fire protection.

Eight thousand barrels of apples have

been bought at Bridgewater.

H. 8 Holmes A Co. advertise bargains

in their notion department this week.

Read their "ad.H

The next meeting of the Southern
Washtenaw Farmers' Club will be held at

the residence of M. B. Wallace in Sharon,

Nov. 1st.

The genuine Beckwith Round Oak
stoves at the corner hardware at bottom

DEPARTMENT

H. S. HOLMES & COMPANY
FIRST FLOOR.

Bffo* 3, S. nXcafixk St.

This Department is now flllsd with all
the novelties that belongs to a well kept
stock, and we shall aim at all times to try
and give you Bargains, in Aprons Stamped
Linens, Chenilles, Arasenes, Plush Balls,
Fanoy Cords, Towel Rings, Hoods, Nubias,
Fascinators, Knit Caps, and as the Auctioneer
says, other articles too numerous to mention.

IN HANDKERCHIEFS
We are showing great values in White

d, (a good one for 6c,)0ol-
ored Borders, Embroidered Corners, White
Hemmed Stitched,

vlclnlt. h Secretary of the Bo.nl uf , prkw. »Uo recowl him! betting etoroitt

TrattM. of the Brooklyn T»beroncle, ; price, that will more them

Silks, Colored Silks, (from 15o to $1.) Mourn-
ing Handkerchiefs, eta No Special Sale, but
Bargains at all times.

Total ................ . ..... $**,.?« 14

Slate of Michigan, Couaty of Washts-

n.iw, ss.

I, Geo P. Q!a*»**, of tbe abw named
Rank, do sclt-mtily swear ilitl «be ataivs

otatcmfnt is inre to tbe best of my
knowU-dge ami b« lief.

Gxo P. Oh a sin* Cashier.

(P M WofoU.
Correct— Attest ;{ Sami O, fv-e

. f F. P UuMfV.
Dtredsvs.

Bubeon'ed ami sworn to before mo
this 4th day of Oct.. IWfi

Theo. B Wood. Notary Public.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
POE SALE BY

Ofifi, f. Olulsr’s Lqsa smd Xasl

Agt&OT, OAslsss, Kiohu

Farm Mo. 1-FTfi Here*, located 8 mih*
oostli ol Prand1^), II tilbA w+ai Itooi CM-
wa. 0 miles east of Gr> m |«ak«% adjniniof
.Michael thdienk'sfom >o thcMmtk.lcn.'wo
as (he Wnh s Rtitai Ikrm One of the foal
-oil farina in Michigan Thrre is a con.
Idrlable frame hobs*, a large franre barn
1 14 fr* t long, 8 sn»ill burms *J good walla
»»f waier, wind mri. Corn i mire, heanury
and tool honse. mdiard sud a fine vine
yard of one acre, 18t> aerre of Uud fit

ft»r Ihe plow, beebleii ainnl<- w«MMlinnd !n
all it Is one of the bt%T »rrain and sbak
farms in Mlchigah to make money thmh

Turn Ms 13-1(18 CA-UM) acres, dtnaimt
8 miica Iron) t halrea. near school, «m-gond
road, and in an exrellent neigldairli-M of
Easiem pe^^le- There ht a frame «iu < lllnir
house «.f 80 rooms Oafrre amt atuatk a
frunm Iwm 88x58. also a shaA ham too
licl long, wagon house 80x80, twVk ounMit.
house and fruildmr, 8g«iHl «clb of ng.
ct lb»t water, medium sHt -d me hard, fio
acres t»f plow laud, remainder great limiter
land. Au woof* land wAafeser. ThlafaB

Wc tinve just op‘ne I another lot of hunting lamps. ̂  e

ssh
ILuging Uimiis. \VV hmt«ht a m«* «M»ny Vo** Ump*, Immlsome new

In order to *11 mure of kite*? Vuse l4in|ffi» uu

Saturday next, Nov. 2, take one-fourth
off any Vase Lamp in stock.

Saturday only.

KiK M ssc ^
Wk at Mi* lamps.

Hoag & holmes.

which was destroyed by fire recently

To-morrow will be the Feast of all
• Saints, a holy day of obligation in the

Catholic church. The first mass in 8t.

Mary's church tomorrow will be cele-

brated at • o'clock, fed the high mass at

8.80 a. m. The regular monthly meeting
of the League of Urn Sacred Heart will

take place at 7.88 p »- Friday evening,
with the usual devotion, followed by tbe
Benediction of the Bleared Semment.
Stturfvwnih.ob-fredtal^CttkoUc"-
church for the commemoration of all lhls

tbs souls of the faithful departed. A
Reoulem High Mam will be celebrated for
tbedeparted^onli it 8.80 retuiday trrefr

Sukscribo fcr the Herald $1.00

Miss Minnie Howe and Mlaa Fanoy
Hlnkley will not go to Traverse City aa

heretofore stated, but will remain In
Chelsea.

Herbert Me K one was brought home

Tuesday and la doing nicely.

Mr. Andrew Hewee and Mr. Austin

Yocum rode to Ann Arbor Tuesday on

their bicycles.

W. P. Schenk offers some Tiro bargains

this weak. Read his advertisement on

REMEMBER

superior located tann. under high stare of
cultivation. The owner deelrSi to

That we have the largest and most oom-
lete stock of Ribbons ever opened in

.W

SaTl&fi Bi&k.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the dose of

business, B pi 8O1I1.I888.

NESOCU^tt. |
Loans and diuounis ..... .... $74,4fifl 04 'fH
Stocks, bond* mortgages, etc. 101,30003

Due from banks lu reserve
ctlee., ...... ** .. ..... U.tflfi 04

Due from other buoks amt
bankers ...... ...... ....... 10,304.47

Furniture and fixtures ........ 8,509 R0

Ollier real estate. fe»0O I-

Current expenses and taxes

P<tM ................ ...... 824.78

Interest paid .. ... ......... 185 81 ’"TMChecks and cash Items. , . v . . 81 18

Nickels and pennies., ...... ... 08 78

Gold .......................' 317.83

Silver ........ .. . ..... .... 87100
U. 8. and National Bank Notes 2.881.00

Total ........ . ............$300,574 14

J|. UABIIJTtEA

Capital stock ........ ....... $5<>.<MOO

Bnrploa fund ....... . ..... ... 7.U81.W a, jafe •

Undivided profits .......... . l,|T8 90
( ommoreinl d posits ....... 84,427 30

Savings deposits., ........ .. 118,841.70

f
I

ia. Beautiful ones at 10, 12 and 15
W<

pieteChelae^, WMVW
cents. We invite you to Inspect this depart-
ment, feeling that we can suit you in goods
and prices.

Respectfully,

„ safe*
from active wurk and will tell fta 138 Mr
acre.

Film Ko 33— acres, 8 ml lee from
CheliM a and 5 mih-e from Dexter. Larw*
trame house near school house, barn 40x80
also one aoxfu, % sheds 80x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and hum, orchard with plentvnl
small fruits, and other improvements,
acres of pi w land. 80, acres of timl
W acres of marsh. Boll, gi
•andv loam. Very productiv«s a tarfe
to make money both )u cropping ami wa
All lnvMlmi.nl ' ' “ ^ E

m

Frank Staffan Is bunding an ka house

14x44 feet.

Dr. Jaques' German Worm Cakes de-
Kioy worms and remove them from the

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
Not. 8 and 5 South Main St



•fjlV

M» »r* not under
•the flHMttl Fourth ol

Blaim* i.nd Melrilte W.
vbo present Chtaf* Justice, were

|Nip«rs iit Augusta, Me.,

had public schools

pupils dfty years Ago.
at prseent is 81,130

8,600.000 pupils

to a paper read at a
on ;ress at Ktrasburg 32 per cent, of
.uiieay pesecngeni in Prussia travel

fourth class, 21 por cent third class,
SW, I second and only 8.2 first.

! Ahono the aged d imestic animals
own «i by Farmer Proven, of Tusco-
rs /a* (’ounty, O..' are a dog sixteen
^sa« * of age, a cat that is nearly »ev-

a rooster cf thirteen summers
and a cow of twenty two.

M"it than .'J.IVX) ini!on of railway
have been built in the United States
this year. At this rate of construc-
tion, there will bo 6,000 miles of new
road at the end of the year. This will
mean an aggregate of no less than
1W),UU0 milee in the country.

. —-I "I 'J.ll I II. .. Jll_
People who object to shutting up

shop fifty-two days in the year would
not make good dtiaens of Scrvia, os it
is stated that a law, rigidly enforced,
compel* all business to stop on Sun-
days und holy dsytr which count up
one hundred and eighty in the yea*.

An Eastern Ohio invalid thinks ho
contracted rheui3ati»in from a horse

chestnut which he carried in his
clothes as a preventive. Ho picked
v>c the nut in the street, and now be-
lieves some one else bad thrown it
tlieru after loading it with the disease.

Epitome of the Week.

Il&ERESTtNO NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
T«s Hecrsuury of War said on the 22d that

the Government was experimenting with
the smokeless powdfe * JF
Is Heptember last 2S.M4 Immigrant*

cams to this country, against la Sep-
tember. toM
Extobts of merchsndlse from the United

States during September aggregated In
value •Ai.im.STl. against fil.UM.&M in Sep
tember, Inhu imports for lost month were
vslued st 631,613,740, against IH1W1.215 In
September. I (Mi 4

POSTMASTEB Of!»En*L WAKAMAIXB OH the
SMth awarded the contract for furnlablng
postage stamp# for four year* to the Amer-
ican Hank Note Company of New York.

In the United Htatoa the buslnes* failures
during the ssvon day* sudod on the UUh
numbered 1M, and for Canada :I7. For the
corresponding w eek lust year the figure*
were 3S9 failure* in the Unltsd State* and
S3 in Canada. *_

THE EAST.
On the 22d the third game of the world'#

eiie* for the base tall ehiunplonehlp be-
tween the New York# and Urooklyn* took
place at New York on tlie tfJd and resulted
In n victory for the Brooklyn* by u more of
8 to 7.

On the S'd an old gentleman named Fort-
xlnger committed suicide In the town of
Conemaugh, I’s He was despondent over
hi* great losses by the flood.

On the 23d ft bicycle road-race from buf-
falo to Hocbester. N Y . seventy four miles,
was won by the Weat End Club of Itocbes
ter. The best time was by (1 J. Ives, five fsased that bs assaulted a whits woman,
hours and tlilrty-nins minute# Tat marriage of M. W Chapman, sgsd
At Potts villa, Pa. Plstro Harsnovskl was ninety year*, a eurrlvfng drummer boy of

banged on the 23d for murdering the wife the war of 1812, took place on the Z>th at
of Anthony Putlavltch, a follow-mlner, and Cedar Falla la. to Mrs G. B. Goodf allow,

Fo» the
fcHh destroyed the greater part of the town
of Downa III.
All the evldenos presented by the pro*

eoutlon In the Cronin murder trial In Chi'
oago on the 2'ith waa directed to the iden-
tification of the remains found In tha Lake
View oaten-basin as those of the murdered
doctor. The defense tried to break this
down on crosk examination, bat failed.
At (Hrard, O.. the roof of the hot blast of

tin furnace collapsed on the 88th, fatally
burning William Anderson and hla two!
sons and badly wounding fonr other par-
Isona
On the 2fith a marble bast of the late

Oliver P. Morton, Indiana's war Governor,
was received at Indianapoila from Honlptor |

Bimtuona ol Rome, Italy, and arrangements
had been made to place It In position at tb#|
grave November N
In the Northwest freight bnslness had

reached suoh proportions on the 25ib that
all of the roads were short of cars and en-
gine# Never In the blttory of railroading!
was *o much freight being handled.
BAtLoa* from the wrecked steamer Earn-

moor who arrived In Baltimore on the JHh
confessed to having practiced cannibalism
while at sea In an open boat with nine com-[
rades without food or water for fifteen
days Two sailors died and their fleeh was
consumed by the survivors One of the
relators of tbs horrible tale eaid an attempt
was made to hil^jlmln otder that hej
might be eaten |
A riBiour train was hurled from the I

track on the »th at Kokomo, Ind, by
wreckers, and twelve oil tanks exploded, [
setting lire to the cara and three train-
bands ware burned to a crisp. .
Ux the 2'th Joe Harold (colored) waa

lynched near Columbua Mtss He had con-

THE PLOT EXPOSED.

Opening Speech In the Dr. Cronin
Murder Trial

Judge I.ongeneeker Trses* theConspIraey
from Its Inception to Ihe Killing—

Never nl W Itnesees CHve Their
Testimony.

THE THIAI. OPENED.

mouth of tbo every body wts sat-

isfied that the young dentist was able to
recognise his handiwork at a glance. On
Mny 94 Lewis went to Carroll's under-
taking cstablisiuent on Chlongo atepue
and there sew a dead body, which ho
identified as Dr. Cronin’s.

x
Dr. Kgbert, asdatant county phyfit-

psy of tb©
y, testified as to the nature of the

wounds, and said the doctor died from
the result of violence— from the wounds

CmrAOo, Oct 61— The trill of five of I he reoelved-and that the internal or-
the men accused of the murder of D* 8*** were found in good condition and
Cronin— Coughlin, O'Sullivan, lleggs, there was no evidence that the bvdy had
Burke and Kottse-waa formally begun suffered from any diaease.
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning. Wood- Judge Wing and Mr. Forrest (for the
ruff Is to be tried separately. State’s defense) took turns in cross-examining
Attorney Longenecker, in making the the witness tor nearly two hours with
opening speech for the proseeutlon, pro- the flow of securing an admission that
ceeded to defend the murder of Dr. the wounds upon the body might have
Cronin as the unlawful killing y>f the been occasioned by rough usage while
man with malice aforethought. "The getting It out of ‘the vault Dr. Egbert
material points to' be proved,’’ he insisted, however, that they were ip-
aaid. "are the killing of Dr. fticted prior to his death, and his testi-
Cronin; the fact that the kilt- mony in other particulars remained un-
ing was done in this county and abaken. •
State; and that these defendants did the John Carroll, the undertaker, was
killing with malice afe^thought" Mr. called to establish the identity of the
Longenecker Mid thst Dr. Cronin was de- body on which a post-mortem was hold
ooyed sway from his home on the night with the one examined by Dr. Lewis at
of May 4 last, and was never seen alive bis establishment at 171 Chicago av-
•gain by his friends. His body was enue. The defense did not cross-ex-
found in a Lake View catch-basin May amine him.
fiS, where it had been placed by those | Court then adjourned till 10 o'clock

Saturday morning.

aged sixty fivs years

A nss on ths 23th at Forth Worth, Tox.,
destroyed thirty frams bou*oa rendering a
number of poor people homeless.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
On the 23d s balloonist named Dover de-

scended safely with the aid of a parachute

A Kansas City ift>licoman says, as
the result of his official observation:

“On© reason there art such a groat
number of vagrants about is became
so many m m are without trades. It
U diflirttiK for a poorly drossed man to
get i job unless he is a mechanic. A
mechanic can always got work.”

The fact that the passage of an elec-
tric current through a rose leaf w Hi
cause It to lose color was taken ad-
vantage of at a recent dinner in Purls.
In^u d of th© ordinary card the seat
of eti-h guest was indicated by his
name jitiir inscribed in white letters
upon a rose 1,-qf at hia place at table.

The fir© loss in the United States
and Canada for September was 19,735,-
5HJ t Thin U an enormous destruction,
but there is some comfort in the re-
flection that it is less than during the

same month ©f vhon the figures

I1*® aggregate for
the nlm» months of 18N9 is 490.iy6.260

against f OH .,’.0,020 in 1888 and 693,’.
163,&fr) In 1887.

The female clerks who have ob-
tained positions in the Treasury Do-
pirtmcnt within four or five years
aro mostly young women who have
jitot passed through the normal
achnol* and have entered the Goveru-

ment aerv o through the civil-service
ufiminstiou tost They are a bright
lot of you-i-v women

their mald-nsrvant. and robbing sod burn-
ing their house on Msy 13, 18HB
Tnn dcstti of John G. K. Trualr, for thirty

years publisher of the Syracuse (N. Y.j
Journal, occurred on the ‘J3d, aged seventy-
two year*.

In Urooklyn on the 93d the fonrtb game
of the world's tone# for the bare ball cham-
pionship between the New York# and from s height of fourteen thousand feet at
Brooklyn* took place and resulted In a Wolverhampton, Eng.
victory for the Brooklyn* by aacore of 10 Zanzibar advices of tbs 23d say that ths

buying and Belling of *lsves In ths streets
Iv s quarrel at Boston on the 3Cd over one of that city was being carried on with

dollar Let on a hone race PodsfMfc McKin-
non. aged twenty -eigbl rear*, was stabbed
and killed by i.n unknown maa
About two hundred Chinamen left New

York on the 23d for China to return no
more.

Ltman Davis, need one hundred and
fourteen years, died In the town of Salis-
bury. N. Y., on the 2kL He was s farmer
and had lived in Salisbury for nearly a
century.

On the 24th Her. Dr. Cyra* A. Borthol, for
fifty year* past >r of the Old Weat Church in
Boston, resigned on account of poor health
At Milton. N. Y., Mrs. Robert D. Dickey

DlX'

oely any attempt at concealment
On the ."M the German Reichstag was

opened and the speech of Emperor William
was read. Ths address dsalt mainly with
army matters.
The death of Dr. Phillip© Rlcord, the

celebrated French surgeon, who was for
many year* known In Paris a* "The Great
American Doctor," occurred on the 22d.
He waa born In Baltimore, Md., December
10, ISM.

A sudden rise In the river Neva on the
23a flooded the whole lower part of the city
of 8t Petersburg, and ths damage to prop-I erty along the water front extended for

and her mother, Mra Murray, were thrown man7 miles on both sides of the river and
from a carriage and fatally Injured on the would reach enormona flgurea.“^h- ' On the 23d Captain Wiseman, commander
The loss of the steamer Brooklyn, en of the German forcca In South Africa, said

route from Darien, Ga . to Brooklyn, with , that newa had been received that Henry M.
her captain and crew of thirteen men, was Stanley, the explorer, with Emin Paaba and

Nil

fEAjO

^ /]

termed on tho 24 th.
O' the 24th the fifth game of the world’s

aeries for ths ba-te-bali championship be-
twesu the New York# and Brooklyn* took
place nt Brooklyn and resulted in a victory
for the New Yorks by a acore of 11 to 3.
Fibe destroyed the business portion of

an escort were marching toward the coast
At the meeting on the 23d of the Liberal

elector* of Southport, Eng , Mr. Gladstone
made a great speech, which waa almost en-
t rely devoted to Irlah grievances,

The ocean race between the City of New
York and Teutonic from New York to

that,

tho te

Sprlh
U a w»
•be go )

lr Dunid W ebetor U in position to
kuo* what i# going on in tho world,
n> will recall * -tfi. sume astonishment

L'id orablo portion of

••i ‘1 within the new
iu s, he once declared

'' ' ’ ’ 't it could never

Bp**** United States, ”
to Congress from
fifih Washington

until a year after tho expiration of histerm.” ,

•mnmin m<mwmrn i \\ mmmmmmmmmum

F.ahly last summer a young girl at
Nummo side. Prince Edward Island,
wrote her name and address upon an
egg, which subsequently found its way
to Boston. Mass., among other ship-
ments. Tho parents pit the young
Uuly visited Boston recently, and,
strange to say. wore introduced to tho
young Bostonian who had received the
eg? and asked them if they know the
young indy— their own daughter. Ex-
planations followed and a correspond-
ence was opened. Tho wedding l» to
take place in December.

'Iiik total coni consumption of tho
world is said to amount to more than
1.000,000 cwt per hour. Of this quan-
tity about UjaOOQ cwt, arc required
per hour In order to heat tho boilers
for stationary and marine engines, lo-
co mo tiros, etc. Tho production of pig-
iron absorbs 100,000 cwt and lhat of
other metals 80.000 cwt. per hour.
'Iho average hourly consumption of
household coal In reckoned at 200,000
cwt., but the total production is
estimated nt 30.000,000 cwt to S3..
000,000 por diem, so there U a consid-
erable’ margin.

Lktteka received in London from
Zanzibar assort that tho slave traffic
D openly carried on in tho streets of
that city nt tho weekly markets where
slaves are exposed for sale with
placards suspended around their
necks, on which their price is written.
Women soli, If young, for from £6 to
AlO.ehch, Tho capital for business Is
understood to beJnrnlshed by a rich
firm of traders, tho jmombers of which
are English. It is further declared
that iho local officials aro in tho pay
of this firm, which thus secures im
munlty fur Us traffic.

the village of Felt s Mills, N. Y., on the Queenstown ended on the 23U In a victory
' for the former by an hour and a halt

Onrbvndbed auras of the White Oak! Br the burning of a barn on the 83d at
’colliery near Archibald, , Pa, caved In on Eisenach. Germany, six boys who were
ton ‘-'th, and the mine was j radically asleep In .Ids were’ burned to death. *

ruinetl « w ^ I A mg de8tr°yed the steamer Quinta on
I lame* on the 96th at Port Leyden, N. Y , the «23d three mile* from Deaeronto. Ont

wiped cut the opera-house, DougloKs House, and the following persons lost their lives'
eight stores, the po4t«offlos and several Captain Christie; Mra. Christie, the catu
dwellings. m*ny person* having narrow tain's mother; John Christie, the captain's

Fifteen families were rendered brother; Cyru* Christie, the captain’s son,

A NUMBEt of scbooLchlldren near Frank-
Un. Pa., on tho 2*,th found a dynamite
bomb which they exploded In attempting
to open It with a knife, and two boy* were
fatally hurt and eight othera were In a
critlonl condition.

The sixth game of the series for tbo base-
ball champlonahlp of the world between

and Mr*. Stacy, second cook.

In Brazil yellow fever was on the Wth
Mid to be breaking out In many places,
and a general epidemic was feared
At Montreal many housea were wrecked

three laborer* instantly killed five fatally
Injured and many other* Dm seriously hurt
by an explosion of dynamite on the 24th.
An unknown man entered a bank at

the New Yorks and Brooklyn! took place at j Didsbury, Eng., rn the 24th, shot the man-
New lork on th* 2T»tU and resulted in a agar, Mr. Allen, fatally, and grabbing 1400
victory for the New Yorks by a score of 3 to L
Un tho 2Mh the schooner Forest Fairy,

which sailed from' Boston for the Azores
August 22. w'us given' up as lost She had
thirty-sevsn people on board moatiy Por-
tuguese, returning home.

CiuBi.EN McIlvaine, a ninotecn-year-old

from a desk, fled He was overtaken by a
crowd, but shot himself dead.

In Durango, Mex. rich sliver discoveries
were reported on the 94th.

Dispatches of the 2.Mh from the Islands In
the straits of Bello Isle and the coast of
Labrador stated that tho inhabitants were

mmderor, wa* on th* 2f>th rentenced to starving, and appeals had been made for
death by electricity In Bing Sing prison, relief. The failure of the fisheries left the
New York, sumo time daring the ttrat week people without food
In Documber. ̂  An incendiary Are destroyed the greater

WEST AND SOUTH. of the V,11®R’° of Comber, Ont, on the

.0— r.-rr &,• "“r *
and hurled sixtr feet and n*.riv *U I sbockx were felt on the 2r»th, but no dam-

age or losi of life was reported

The oldest hank notes war© those
firs t issnied in China 2697 U C. Th«y
wui*o first issued by iho troafoiry,
hut nftorwards changed to the banks
umlor Government control. Tho early
ChinoMi "greenback#” were similar to
Iho modern bank notos. hearing the
ni'nio of tho liunk. date of isaue, the
mmiber of the irota. tho signatun) of
the olliciHl iauuiug it, indication* of its

voltto in lltfurrs.in words mid in iho pic-

torlfi ropivseniailon In coins or heaps
of eol/i* equal in amount to Its face

and c notice of the pains and
peualtlc.** following counterfeiting.

and hurled alxty feet and nearly twenty
passengers were Injured

The mob who recently lynched Robert
Barrier In .**outh Carolina prayed for and
sung psalms ami hymns with him for throe
hour* before they strung him up.

At Spencer. Ind, George W. Shirley, pro-
prietor of ihe Merchants' Hotel, w a# hanged
In elllgy to n tree ©o the public cqnaro on
the 22d. Hi* offense w as roinnrrvlng bo-
fore his wife hnd been dead two week#.

Frederics Knavkl, aged seventy -seven
ye;vr*. was married at Lima, tt, on the 22d
to Mrs Martha Eaton, seventy-five years of
age.

The President will start the machinery of
tho Southern Exposition at Montgomery,
Ala . November 5, by electricity from Wreh-
Ington.

ln»: L C. Porter Company flouring mill
at Winona, Mina, was burned ou the 23d
Umo, ti 't.uua
Fi-ames on tho 23d at Columbua, O., al-

n«o*t wiped out the Patton hollow ware
manufacturing works anil damaged other
manufactories. Total loae, lluu.uXA
William Foust, of Columbus. Ind, was

taken with a lit of coughing on the 23d and
dropped dead
Alono the south Atlantic coast the jvorat

storm of the year was raging on the 93d,
ami many vessel* were ashore and several
lives were reported lost.
An engine on tho Grand Trunk road ex-

ploded on the 63d at Wabash, Ind, Instant-
ly killing Engineer Thomas Callahan and
Fireman John Maddox. .
Tut death of Miss Annie E. Johna. of

Uraksvlil*, N. (X, occurred on the 24th.
During the warahe spent much time in the
hospitals and w as known as ‘ the Angel of
Mercy. **

Some five hundred men employed by the
firms composing the Chicago Drapers' and
Tailors Exchange quit work on the 9lth
because a member of the exchange refused
to discharge a foreman whom his workmen
didn't like.

In Chicago on th* 9»th the trial of five of
the men nceused of the mmdor of Dr. Cro-
nin wai formally begun, State’s Attorney
Ixrngenecker making the opening speech
for the prosecution. The men on trial are
Coughlin. O' Hu III van, Begga, Burke and
Kunze. Woodruff ltt>to be tried Meparatoly.
In the afternoon a dozen witnesses were
examined
Flamkh swept away six business housea

at Fayetteville. Teua, on the 94th.
On the 34t’i Mrs. Ann Baida celebrated

her one hundredth birthday at Terre Haute,
Ind . and was presented with a silver dot-
lar by each of one hundred old residents of
the town.

OrriciAi. flgurea ou the 94th from Wash-
ington Territory showed thiytotal ^ote In
the recent election to be 3H.4 tfi; Hepublluan
majority, 9,Wk The majority against
woman suffrage was t8,tJ0U; against pro-
hibitiou, ll.MMi; for the constitution, 28,976

Ana; at Port Clinton, O, on the 24th
dev.royed a planing mill, lumber yanl, «le-
v:»wu-. c .a! wnrebouae «nd two ilv
Lo»,a, tlO i.ouh

IwolUnga

LATER.
Tiik seventh gamo of tho world’s

series for the haRC-hall championship
between tho New Yorks and Brooklyn.s
totitalace at New York on the 20th and

by%^ore of H to 7.
Thk business portion of the village of

Findlay's Lake, N. Y., was burned on
tho 27th.

Foru men were playing cards on tho
27th under a car nt Irwin, Pa., when an
engine pushed a train back against tho
cur, moving it, and the four men were
crushed to death.

A hlotk of business building* in
Selma, Ala., was burned on the 27th,
causing a Ions oT $300,000.

Ghkkn McCoy and Milton Healy,
mom ter of tho famous McCoy-ilatfleid
gang, were taken from jail at Hamlin,
W. Va.. on tho 96th by members of tho
Hatfield party and hanged.

Auviuta received on the 96th at'Nor-
folk. Va., say that the schooner A. K.
Blackman rolled over two hundred miles
at sea, and five of her crow were
drow md.
Ki.mm Riiiiiikh, aent to prison from St

Clair County, 111., y'ven years ago for
murder, was on tho 20th discovered to
be innocent of the crime.

Tiik Portuguese schooner Forest
Fairy, from Boston, recently reported as
lout with all on board, arrived at Fayal
on tho 3<Uh.

Am'irKH of the 06th say that the Oer-
mun forces in East Africa had had a
battle with tho natives in which three
hundred of the latter were killed or
wounded. Tho Gormans lost seven m< n
Tiik schooner LUiio S. Haynes, |UIII.

bcr-laden, from Savannah to BaHinmis.
was wrecked on the 2fith on Bodioa
Island, and five men wore drowned.

Thk Independent Republicans of Vir-
ginia mot at Alexandria on the 26th and
nominated an anti-Mahone ticket with
John F. Lewis, of Booking bam, for Gov-
ernor.

A HDD of twenty years’ standing I©-
twoen the Doud and McKenna families
living near New Hampton. la., termin-
nt-dina gfifierhl battle on the wth in
whicii ThoutaH Doud and Peter McKenna
were shot ihiad ahd several other per-
*on» were wou'ndod.

Tm: business portion of Stonehoro,
Mere©* County, i*u., xva* destroyed by
lln* on the *:<ub. , J J

Tiik ejcrhanrreH at the b nding clearing
houHosln til© (‘nitod StatoM during

Uu,a'U* ttrrRrof*U#U4.YV

TOO MUCH FOR THE '‘JUDGE.
Wilson Howard Prove# Himself the Hest
General In the Kentaeky Faction War
—He Oat wile Judge Lewis end Gains
Possession of the Harlan County Court-
llonse— A Bloody Fight Looked For.

Louisville, Ky., Oct, 26 —A special
to the Time* from Pinoville, Ky., say*:
Thursday Wilson Howard, leader of tho
Howard faction, out-maneuvered the
foroes headed by County Judge
Lewis, ‘who have held possession
of Harlan court-house, the county
seat, since the llth Inst. Judge Lewis
snd bis posse of sixty men left
Harlem court-house at 9 o’clock Thurs-
day morning to make another assault on
Howard’s camp. Howard, anticipating
this movement, had placed his followers
in ambush near the town. Tho Lewis
party passed directly throqgh the
ambuscade, and for some reason
were not fired on. After they had
got beyond their foes, who were
concealed in the brush and were pro-
ceeding in tho direction of where
Howard's camp was supposed to ho,
the Howard party moved into the
town and took possession of the
court-house. They have complete control
of the town, with pickets stationed
at all approaches, and tho county
judge and his followers have gone into
camp outside tho town. It is confident-
ly believed that Judge Lewis will en-
deavor to recapture tho court-house, and
a bloody fight is expected.

A SELF-SATISRED MURDERER.
B. M. Chambers Declare# He 1# Glad He
Killed Lawyer Bowman-Held to the
Grand Jury Without Ball.

8t. Louis, Oct 20.— The preliminary
examination of Hill Chambers for tho
killing of Frank J. Bowman, the law-
yer, was concluded at Clayton Friday
afternoon and Chambers was held for the
grand jury without bail. Chambers was
put upon the stand and detailed tho
story of the shooting. He stated that
when ho shot Bowman tho latter had
made a motion as if to draw a revolver,
and believing one or tho other must bo
killed, he fired. Chambers concluded
his statement by declaring in a tragic
manner: “I shot him and am glad of it;
he would have robbed rao of my last
penny and ho deserved his death.”

NEW STYLES *IN STAMPS.

Bog witnesses from tho court-
J udge IfcConnell decided that

A DANGEROUS RULING.
Judge McConnell Decide* That Wltm
In th* Cronin Cm« Who Have Rend
Newspaper Account* otjhe Trials’ Prog-
ress Are to Be KxeludeA-drbe Inleti,
CoUAsel Point# Ont the Dnmagteg Ef-
fect «f the Itultag, Threaten to Abandon
the Co-c and Nature n Reversal of the
Order— MoTf of tile Old White llfl|ee.
CiitcAOD. Oct. M.— R*oly is rtch a

sensational .seen* recorded as the ono
which owwirml in Judge McOotmelFa
court during the Cronin trial on Satur-
day when he made a ruling which
UtruaUuuid th© ubumlonm.eut of. tho
trial now in progress before him. Never,
perhaps, during any criminal trial in
this city has the court interposed an
order at the threshold of the case which
virtually excluded every witness for the
prosecution and debarred every material
matter of evidence upon which a con-
viction must depend.

Dr. D. G. Moore testified in further
corroboration of the evidence that the
wounds found upon the l>ody of Dr. Cro-
nin were the o*i|e of his death. His
testimony was very strong on this point
On cross-examination Mr. Forrest
drew from him the fact that
since being summoned as a wit-
ness ho has perused the newspaper
reports of the trial, and because of this
the attorney for tho defense moved to
strike out his evidence on the ground
that the reading of the papers practically

made inoperative tho rule of tho court
excludi
room.
the testimony must be stricken out.
A dramatic aceno followed, and ex-

clamations of surprise hurst froA tho
audience. For an instant the public
prosecutors were dumbfounded. Mr.
Hynes was the first to contest the rul-
ing. His face was crimson with excite-
ment as ho drew his massive form above
the table at which ho was sitting and in
a loud voice declared that Iftuch an un-
precedented ruling were followed the
trial might0 just os well stop then
and there. The court must assume in
making this ruling that the newspaper
reports were absolutely true. Mr. Hynes
challenged Judge McConnell to show
authorities to sustain such a ruling. Mr.
Mills arose. He, too, declared it was
time to stop the case if the testimony of
the rest of the State’s witnesses was to
be excluded for tho reason that they
had read the testimony of witnesses who
had preceded them on tho stand. Tho
prisoners leaned forward aud watched
tho struggle with intense Interest. After

some further argument Judge McConnell
said:

"The rule of exclusion evidently Is for the
purpose of preventing the wltnessc# who are
excluded from knowing what the witnesses ou
the stand Maid, either for the purpose of umrro
Ing or contradicting their testimony. But that
rule Was probably conceived at the time when
most of the ruliw pertaining to the Jury were
conceived— before the newspapers took such
pains to publinh ttllthe proceedings: and I can
easily see that If I should enforce the rule In its

old spirit criminal triuls und a great many civil
cases could not tw proceeded with— It would be
Impossible. That rule was wise In Its time, aud
may be wise Jo some extent yet, but It can not be

possible to make It operative to prevent witnesses
from testifying to offenses against the State or
testifying to matters of defense. I do not be
lleve I can enforce the rule In this day of wide
newspaper circulation aad verbatim reports I
do not see thst tho court can do more than
simply exclude the witnesses from the room,
und the court appreciates that that does not
amount to any thing at all.’’
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How a Disagreeable Day Was Made
rieaaont fpr Them at Minneapolis.

Change* to Be Made In the Rise, Color and
Engraving of 1’ostage Stamps.

Washington, Oct. 20. -- Postmaster-
General Wanamaker has awarded tho
contract for furnishing adhesive postage

, stamps for four years, beginning on
who had beaten out his life. There January 1, to tho American Bank Not©

° 1° ?urter’ anJ the Company, of New York, the lowest bid-
jpeakir claimed that the Htato would der. The new stamps will l>e about ono-
leable to show that the motive arose eighth smaller than those in present use
from tho fact that the unfortunate doc- The designs will be changed to conform
tor was an active member of an Irish to the reduction in size &L now engrav-
organizatlon known as <ho Clan-na-Uael. ings will bo made throughout. The ono-
i here were five members of tho execu- cent stamp will continue to be printed

°/ v‘T A#loxonJdcr Sul* in l,luc- the two-cent stamp, now printed
li\ an, Boland and loeley formed tho fa- in green, will bo printed in bright

wi)V Cronin J hnv/*^ ? mine’ and chan^8 wiU ^ inby Dr. Cronin of having plundered the of the other denominations
society, and to prevent an exposure, the . — - _ _

speaker said, the butchery was planned THE PAN-AMERICANS.
and executed. The State’s Attorney

in a victory for the New Yorks traced the conspiracy from its inception

that if after hearing the evidence p^a 7 d ttml da,Up day that the
the jury had the slightest doubt of M|nne»P°ll»

tho guilt of the prisoners thPY K i Ui , y’ 1 ^ commiltew ('on*
should give them their freedom, hut ̂  ^lvped 10 ““h** 11 interesting for them,
on the other hand they were satisfied 3 o wPb ̂  arri Yd, fr°m St- Paul at 9
that they were tho murderers then he I m',aadaftep a weioomo nt tho
should demand that tho highest penalty /b  • °! Co“me”5e inspected
of the law be inflicted. Counsel for the nh dtF 1 ^ueational institutions, the
defendants waived their opening speech- fl?lf!An.d lui,nbi‘r m111* and were driven

o» ami the examination of wltnesLa wh wJT'h"5. ̂  ®Ubor•t<,
was commenced without delay inncn at the West Hotel, and at night

Captain Villlors, of tho Lake View I It!!! ̂  4 ***?, 'f**?*0* ttt **
Hice, told of the finding Of the bloody sj0^x\'Uv r ^ ***** ioT
trunk, and the identity of the body was ‘ . , ,

sworn to by Joseph C. Keefe, James The Collom Com.

u« ,s*fPh®n Connolly, H. A. Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 2fl.-In tho
Visch and Morris Morris. E. Bo*ch, Collom case Friday tho defense an-
ine employe of the department of nouncod they would prove that the con-
K1 C , w®rk8’ ' who d Covered the ^on made by Collom was in pur-

H,‘fnc<‘0fanarran^,ne,‘tbetween him-
testimony The witnesses were dis- and W. B. Anderson, son-in-law of
missed with nominal cross^xamlnation, F- T. Blaisdell. tho complaining wit-

to ad,ni?Th^PHr°,»U^ hRV,nff dpcided T81' ftnd ln wdw to effect a better set-
,hx“-i « thatAtth0 l)0dy that of the tlement with Collom’s creditors

At 4:40 0 0l0ck court D- Amos, the penmanship expert
^ ne<1- __ wont the stand and pronounced tho

THE SECOND DAY. signature* forgeries^

Bltnreee# Bwar toTht, Idem.Hct.on *f v h
l»r. i ronin'* Body. " ^ °MK’ 96.-frTho closest and

Chicago, Oot. 36.— The line of ©roof I 8!a,Xn° ot the world’s Imsc*-
as shown by the witnesses who* an I ^ampionship series was played at
peared earl^ in the session of the Cr^ f °!'nds Friday aftern^n. It
nin trial Friday was to establish l»o- of innings’

yond the shadow of doubt that th* and the

kody found In tho oatch-l»asin was that wT Y th<' York t1*010-
of Dr. Cronin. Nicholas Wallen- L

born T. T. Conklin, John F. Scan- New York IS t y “Y Ewin» for
lan, Frank Scanlan,. I*. MoGarrv and I) ... m ,R ? lorry and Vi»ner for
R Ahern— all friends and Intimate ac- yn‘ Eoch c,ub haK now won ti.^n

quainWs of tho doctor-swore to the * ________
identity of the remains, and two labor- ,IU N,,°rtaire i# n iuR q,,,,.
ers, John Fennegar and William BomTon. Ooi 98.-^© Herald’s IW
wYl °>l °,f lhC flnd!nff 0f ^ ^y 1° \*r"" ITH',Rl R’y8 tbo shortage of
the catch-basin. ._Z I Brown I niverHity ftftdn on accmmt o

the operations of ex-UcgistrarO. P. Rob-
inson. son of ex-President Robinson, is

Mr. Forrest took an exception to th© _ ^
“a ,ho |

Patrick Dinan, the liveryman, was tho uac liMaS

next witnoas. Mr. Dinan testified to 1 *^tl-on f »,!«.,

tho oft-repeated story of Dan Coughlin
on May 4 engaging a rig for a friend;
the calling of the friend for it in the
evening; the hitching up of the cele-
brated white horse, and tho objection of
the stranger to the color of tho horse.
The rig was driven north on Clark street
in the direction of Dr. Cronin's oflfoc.

Monday morning, when Dr. Cronin’s

i City, De* llulr.n, In dli
oo# e, Wmi La

:y. Do# Molnei. Indlinoi*. Wlnt*nH.W
oxvine, Audubon, H»rURj)utnrteC(BtriiiiuioXTiue, Audubon, H#rluLGu(nmC(Bti

Bluff*. l » lovm (UlUiln.TirMcn. fct.J.
seron *nd Keniuva City. In kJonuri: Lmt*b

Meon.ln XenuBj Albonta#, MIbfcxHIi
, In Klnneiotni Wntertown. In DtkoU, .
i el intannmllnte alUae, town* end

The Great Rook Island Routs

•JMI}
•  -J
'.Ui id
4U.M

, , • — ..... - | nill o*n make It. It h*ttirt!iei»r*t7#rf>l!**t"tM
ab^ncebe.-anu. known, . poU«m»n .p- | ̂ ^^hiIL‘,'.'rS3Lru“«5a

leal -4u di*rpeared at Dinan’s stable *and inquired I
if any white horse had Wn taken out
* “ .AUEipreee Train* bx-twernChlcdito end th*Elno«|

con«W< of Comfortable Day Poaokea #*©*#*
a% Palace Parlor and Sieei>lnir Can, tltful

!^S3

i Albert Lea Rout*
nepet
erthli

man Palace Parlor and Bleeiun*
In* Car* rm ’! ling crci'llent m*al«, and-

i. St. Joeepli, Atchiaon aud kanuj CU,
. Inin* Chair

The Fa

Lafayette and Council Bluff*, dt
'aTenworth, K«n»aa City. XlMMpeUta

ffc _____ ___ _____
detired Information, addrem,
f. ». CABLE. E. 8T. J0HH, E. LffOlWOOt
rwftattMi nr>. a^nowinyv enituthe**

fHREE fiREAT CITIES tV. Will
•imCkK*

of the stable Saturday night. He an-
swered in the negative, because ho had
boon told by the captain of the precinct
not to tell any ono when un
officer engaged a horse. Tho ofli

core often hired rigs and didn’t
want the fact talked about. The
witness felt as though something was
wrong and went to th** station that
night, where he saw Dan Coughlin.
Coughlin asked the witness to say noth-
ing about his friend having the horse
out as it might get him into trouble, as
he and Dr. Cronin had not been good
friends for a year and a half. Some
days afterward ho mob Coughlin and tho
latter said he had found the friend of
his who had the white horse; that ho
found him at the Northwestern depot
and saw him take tho train for Mexico
Ho said that the man paid him three
dollars for tho horse, but that he had
spent it.

Dinan then wont to Captain Schaack
and told him the circumstances. In re-
ply to Mr. Mills, Dinan described tho
appearance of tho man who took the
horse. Tho description is familiar to
the public. Muddy hoots; little, round
slouch hat; •tubby, .reddish beani
and brown overcoat. Tim horse
Dinan dusc.mhod a* a common, old white
horse. He could not tell its age. There
were no particular marks on the animal.

1 he third time Dinan met Coughlin
A as soon after Mrs. Conkllin’s failure
to identify the old white horse as the
animal that carried the doctor to his
death. Both had heard of the incident,

claimed-1^1"' bein,r cxuborant, ex-

_________ ______ _ ^
&nVbK"*n'

, LINKED TOGETHER DY Till

CHICAGO 4 /Mill

betwebn ) 8T. 10UI8 A KAUAI WJ
Union Depot* In HAST BT. IQV&J"

LOIJIH. KANSAS CITY, «ad CHlUAOO.
Kootuer line run*

)RALACE DINING CARS

, _ In *ny
Tha flneat
PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARI

PULIMAN PALACE SLEEPIH& CHS

Tug lira reunion over h<‘ld In Marylaml ; WW.BIW, against $L3!8J©fi),<iSQ the nrevl
of oo'orad troops took pl»c* nt Iinltimore ous week. As coin nured with 1

nn .M ,.«!, H..« O-t c„ i wook o't ,4 .Uc , ^
I amou&tod Gi s crogimant.

COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY.u , ^ -- * I The Short .Lina to

trn itvE p al08 of frlMB are now cut by eioc- ttnouii, AtIubiu, Tmi, f
lr;c :-1 ndc, xtrw Xoxloo^rbcia, Hclnib,

rrsTn- ,M0rea8° m th0 Yaluo of aU Southern ‘ ‘ '* .....
crops this year over lust will range some-
where between 1125,000,000 and 1150, 000,00a

One of the singular developments in tho

aoxico. Anstaa, ewv

Oregon, Oalifornb, etc.

induslries is the man-

^TheTZ0' tar«» «““Utlo."o'r.iV‘e. |

Sonthv**!. ...«.rftA
ticket* read vt» "t'HICAOO"

Dr. 0. W. Lewis, a dentist, told of his
experience in treating Dr. Cronin for
ti’oth trouble. Dentist and patient
had been on terms of intimacy,
aifh *° Tr had e*Perimtmted
a ith .a peculiar style of plate for

ini f ? 5?*^ ,h“ mftde for Dr. Cronin
»nd which could not 1*. moved in the
".out , without huwrtluK ZX
Dr, Lewis dest-rihed this plate to a

smati^ “f " hPn Mr Mills, undoing a
•mal jmekagehe held in his hand, pro-

f-T P!aU> with lwo teeth at,
taehed which had been taken from the

A Unmpnlgn Gunner Hurt.

0ct-
illiain Novltt, agcsl 60. was fatally

Injured at 5 o'clock Friday by the p«v

°f a cannon ’hat was
twlng fired for a political speech. Both
•rm» won, Wown ofT, destroyed

r,nf^rcWd‘,burttb“

‘ Yunk“ h“

mshe. two-sixth,. New York oue-siS tin

“"0^ p oTZlr

(lelrrl^ter0.f th° F™ markpt “V bo thus
uoscribed. Ihe price of emeralds and mu

whuoSucaCirly ino‘eatiiuK Diamonds and
neari.^h “ ^noV getting dearer. Black
pearls have been increasing steadily tn

for them ^ ^ to dom^d

*p*. TtmoTBMCMHti sB lnform»i|oa'

JAMES CHARLTON,

J# C. McMULLIN,^^'
C. H. CHAPPELL, *iebfr«lM«*f

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

Cams, Bill-Heafis, Wan,

ro. sm.

SXJOTUTFV 1t> 0S1»»H

In Ihe Keatest and Promptest Mane*

JLT TWXB OFPlC»W
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A COSTLY KISS.
Uith PriB VmtnM by • D«lroll^ i)*inA«l from Uer Kmploy.r.

jjgry Pe&mll, a widow, haa beyun mlfe

ri wm. Mr*. rear»all fa amployed aa %
I^trinaker by SylreaUr. ftba alleirea that
v^bagan to ahow “ailly aymptoma ’ laat
Hantauibfr, when ha paid her fifty codU

fflOrt tha“ h*r WBir®i am0Unt®d 10 8h« M*
turned the money, but ten daya later ha
Llled upon her, announced that hta heart

1  Mrlfh n ff Ion for Kavwa toucbod with affection for her, and
then and there ho klaaed her. Mrs. Pearsall
threw up her Job, bat the Infatuated man
beran to write poetry to her, and frequent-

i. foeultod her by throw! ngklaaea to her on
•Jo elreet Mr. Hylveeter saya hta peculiar
.etione were protoked by a fraternal feel-

lng, and he will light the oaae.

The Allen Labor Law.
The cuatoma offlcera at Port Huron are

haring lota of fun endeavoring to carry out
the alien labor law. For yeara and yoara
Canada haa aont over huudreda of hardy
woodnmon who have found ready employ-
ment In the lumber wooda of Northern
Michigan, but the edict haa gone forth to
put a atop to their importation and in oon-
Ifijiience the boys are turned baok. A suit
hu al»o been commenoed against N. A 11
Mills, of Marysville, for employing Ca-
nadian labor In their mills. A family from
Scotland recently attempted to pane Port
Huron under contract with partita In Madi-
son, Wia, but they were turned back.

II«alth la Michigan.

Rsporta to the State Board of Health by
fifty-eight observers In different parts of

the State for the week ended on the 10th in-
dicated that tonsllitla, inflammation of the

brain and membranoua croup lucreaaed,
and that typhoid fever, erysipelas, measles,
diphtheria and Inflammattou of the bowels
decreased In area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twenty-three places,

scarlet fever at twenty-seven, typhoid fe-
ver at forty and measlea at live nlaoea

A Child Burnad to Death.
While the five-year-old girl of Captain

Michaels, of Montague, with two other chil-
dren were playing in a barn the other aft-
ernoon they set the building on lire with
matches and In a few momenta the entire
structure waa enveloped in tinmen Two
children ran from the burning building
sod escaped unharmed, but little Annie
Michaels waa burned to a crisp The moth-
er h^trd the cries of the burning babe, but
was unable to rescue her.

death amid
Train- Wrerkrra

blazing

* Horror NWr
fto* th0’J? An OU Trml“ T»*rown
from the Track— The Debrl. Takes

Z''ZT.

TRANSPIRING of LATE:

b-Ck arCutl^Me*

linden is said toon the track near a a^LA w E ‘ , A pl™i
rivulot that runa aouth of tha towflnd bl)006**

the early morning it would not U like-

y\in. M’ notlcwI l,y the engineer.

>Vhon a north-bound freight-train,
which loft thla oily at uidplght, camo
along it struck the obstructfon Just after

the locomotive whistle had been blown
to give warning of its coming. The
engine was thrown from the track
upon its side and two box cars Just
behind wore thrown into an adjacent
Hold, while aeverul flatcars piled upon

the engine a dozen large tanks filled with
oil. Besides the engineer and
man, a brakeman who was at
time in the forward part of the car
was caught in the wreck and was un-
able to release himself. As the con-
tents of the tanks were emptied upon
the ioeomotive the^whole umsTo^wredc” T^ff^aflvJSlS JX of \VeU,viU®’ *
age was in^tly onveloped in flames, | yo^jf Wy pending the lw“l propo^of

A Jury-Briber Sentenced.
The proceedings In the matter of the al-

leged contempt of William W. Langdon, of
the Wayne circuit court, for having, it
was claimed, attempted Jury-bribing In the
case of Hughoa va. the Detroit, Grand
Haven A Milwaukee Hallway Company,
were taken up by Judge Gartner In Detroit
recently, and he found the defendant
guilty of the charge and sentenced him to
six mouths’ imprisonment and a fine of
930, which la the maximum penalty.

ago was

and ono after another the tanks ex-
ploded, throwing burning oil and debris
200 foot in the air.

Tho three unfortunate men were
burned to death in a few minutes, nnd
the heat was so intense that it scorched
the paint on houses in the neighborhood,
and, in some instances, melted win-
dow-glass. Nothing could bo done
toward rescuing the men. The burning
oil flOwod down Into tho rivulet and the
•tream was covered with flames, which
reached up over a wagon bridge a few
hundred yards below tho scene of tho
wreck and completely destroyed It. Sev-
eral of tho cars were burned, but such as
bad not been thrown from tho track were
saved by being run down the
grade beyond tho reach of the fire.
When tho wreck occurred Conductor
Tokes and Brakeman Hellchew, on tho
roar of the train, jumped to the ground
and escaped injury. The men who lost

marriage. Points to Be conaidcrod are com-
poalUon, spelling, writing, brevity and
reasons for wishing to bo married. Malden
ladles over seventy-five are barred out

Tua largest sailing ship In the world,
Pulgravo^ left Sandy Hook recently

cargo of one hundredwith a---- — —  n- wuu uuuurca
thirty-two thousand cases of refluod pe-

Perils of Workers In Mines.
August Dahlman, a young man employed

at the Hopei gold mine, fell two hundred
feat down a shaft the other day and waa
killed Instantly. Two Finns, brother*,
were killed at the Republic mine the
previous night It w as estimated that the
Iron and copper mines of the Lake Su-
perior district killed over aixty men a
month tho year round.

brakeman.

All resided In Peru, Ind. Mehlo and
Burnett bad families, but Spellman was

unmarried. The charred remains of tho
bodies were taken from the wreck, and

after an inquest by the' county coroner
were sent to Peru. Tho loss caused by
the w’reck is large. Eighteen cars were
destroyed besides the cargo.

WESTERN FARM

Short but Noway Itema. '
At lihpemtng the other night the stablea

of the Lake Hu]ierior Iron Company were
burned Ix>m, 10,000.

An entire buslnesa block in Escanaba waa
destroyed by Are the other morning. Eleven
buildings, Including the Lewis House, were
burned Lose, ISO, 000; insurance, 18,000.
The guesta and employee escaped In their
night olothea, saving nothing.

A man named 8am Ashman was arrested
at Detroit recently for passing counterfeit
•Aver dollars of excellent workmanship A
number of the spurious coins were in cir-
culation.

A fire at Reading the other night de-
stroyed buildings and stock valued at #10,-

500, on which the insurance waa very light

A young colored clergyman of Detroit
named James Deary haa atarted a manual
training school for the neglected children
of hia own race. The school la free, a few
of his friends helping him keep it np.

Superintendent Porter, of the Census
Bureau, haa appointed Charles H. Cooley,
of Michigan, a special agent of the bureau
for the collection of railway atatlstlca. Mr.

Cooley Is a son of Judge Cooley, of the
Inter-State Commission.

Mrs Cynthia Jones, aged sixty years, of
Jackson, committed suicide recently by
taking morphine. She had tried to get
employment, but in vain. Aft* spending
her last cent and pawning moat of her
clothing she took her qwn life.

larwull girls have declared a boycott on
any young man suen to enter a saloon.

Michigan has two hundred and fourteen
thautauqua circles with five thousand
members.

At North Muskegon recently Bertram’s
•aw-mill was destroyed by fire, causing a
o** of 92S,003, on which there was an In-
•urance of 110,000.

Farmers In Hillsdale County recently
reported that the drought and early
fioit had worked Injury to the wheat crop,

ttan uuaL 0l>Pl° Cr0P mU°h larg°r
OJoaeph Roberts, a barneumaker at Lake

was on a spree for four days re-
wntly and finally he was found dead In his
•tore..

A Demand to Have the Next Census Hhow
the Kxteut of the Evil.

St. Louis, Oct. 26. — Thor© Is a grow-
ing feeling that the farmers and other
wealth-producers do not receive an
equitable return for their toil. The
statements are repeatedly made that
"the rich are growing richer, and tho
poor poorer;” that 05 per cent, of the
wealth of the country is owned by less
than 5 f>er cent, of tho population; that
throo-flfths of all the wealth is in
the hands of less than 30,000 persons;
and that tho sturdy, self-respecting
fanner is becoming tho American peas-
ant. Lack of facts upon which to base
inclusions has rendered oven theoriz-
ing valueless, the first requisite to an
intelligent discussion of tho subject
being a knowledge of tho actual facts
in tho case. An important step toward
securing them, in fact tho primary stop,
would b© tho collection of data to
show to what extent the farms and tho
homes— the basis of our clvilization-
aro owned by their occupants nnd free
from debt. Air. Robert P. Porter, Superin-

tendent of the Eleventh Census, in re-
ply to correspondence on this subject,

BARNYARD BREVITIES.
Chickens .are fond of buckwhoat; better

lay away several bushels as an occasional
relish to their daily feed.

Intelligent feeding is as necessary for
the hog as for any other animal; it will not
thrive ou any thing and every thing.

Many farmers do not appreciate the im-
portance of testiug their cows and knowing
which are making profitable returns and
which arc not.

Have a clean floor on which to feed the
•wine. A hog does not like to eat in filth,
and it doos not improve the pork to compel
him to do it, either.

OvKn-rEKDixo tho hens may be the cause
of leg weakness, soft eggs, poor hatches
and apoplexy, and is often the cause of heus
becoming egg-bound.

The carrot is the root crop preferred by
horses. Tho mode of feeding carrot* to
horses is to chop them------------- , ---- fine and gtvo each
horse half a peck throe times a week.

• - ‘ — .......... ... — | Iris claimed that omi pound of linseed
iaya that the act authorizing tho census toeal is equal to ten pounds of hay. Beluga
lid not contemplate the collection of cooked food, It is easily digested, ills safe

Thecorner-ston* of tba Rooky Boaoh or
phan asylum, located seven miles west of

W JLSi7, WM lalli ̂  °ther day by Rov-

Newaygo girl hu lived with
lourteou husbands In the put thirty-two
mra and Is still marrying. The name she
ww last was Lucille Fontaine.

..iff* i,ukkan®n. aged twelve years, was
enwbed to death by a wagon near Han-

tha other day. He had run away
™ bit home at the Ailoues mine.

regon Hamilton, convicted and sen-
ihh-l 10 the JuckB<>n prison for life In
‘w. charged with whipping his child to
“Wh, and granted a new trial on a wril

eemr0r’ WM ao<Jultt®<1 at Newaygo re-

da^!° o®,1 •Iflnmit Franlcfort the other
oieson and Slver Slverson were

r«u!!In6«Bt0,ltior8 on Ontonagon A Brule
the land fm01 5ave be*fun ,lPK>vlng up” at

id ottioe here and meet with no op-

peSp]en fr0m the Ontonaff°n * Brul®

J^tK?laM counterfeits of silver dollars
A*hL *n paM®d ,B Detroit, and Sam
who k!!1 rooentl7 wrested as the man

paaslng the spurloua coin.

Dostiii i H,°*vw,rd- of Samaria, a railway
erk tb® Ludlngton A Toledo

fort- rt , P®* , °*- Bad ab examination be-M. rk 0llb8r‘' '» “d
SCott. ™* '* “

these data, that before ho can undertake
tho Work there must be special legisla-
tion by Congress instructing him to do
to, and that ho will lay tho matter be
fore the Secretary of the Interior with a

view to securing such legislation. There
is no doubt that if a general public de-
mand existed, the legislation could be
secured.

With a view of creating such a de-
mand, tho Western Economic Associa-
tion, of St. Louis, requests all bodies in-

terested in the welfare of the producing
classes to adopt resolutions of tho fol-
lowing character, and to send them
without delay to Washington:
Wheiikas. There la n growing belief thut tho

farmers and other producers of the country do
not obtain an equitable share of the wealth
which they create, and that tho farms ami the
homes of the country are very largely under
mortgage; and
Whereas, Exact knowledge on this subject

is of great Importance in the study of the social
»nd wnonik' quest ioi* of. the day; therefore,
be it by (Insert here the name of the body
adopting the resolutions and the locality)

Betolrfd, Thnt it Is our Judgment that the
oext United States census should show what
percentage of the people in this country oc-
cupy their own farms and homes, and what
proportion are tenants, and of those who oc
eupy their own farms and homes, what proimr
lion have their property free from debt, nnd
of tho farms and homes which are under
mortgage, what percentage of the value Is so
mortgaged; and bolt further
ItetolttiU That the secretary of this meeting

be requested to transmit a copy of these resolu-

tions to Hon. John W. Noble, Secretary of tho
Interior, Washington, D. O., and n copy to the
Congressman from this district, with a requust
that ho use his influence to have these
collected and published.

— - — — ---- » — --- — j --- -- r ---- -- - —
to use and cheap compared with its value us
food.

An excellent mode of keeping pumpkins
is to take them to the burn and cover them
well with hay. It will not injure a pumpkin
if It freezes, provided it la used before it

thaws.

Entitled to tho Best
All nro entitled to tho beat that their

money will buy, bo every family should
have, at ouce, a bottlo of the best family
remedy, Hyrup of Figs, to cleauso tho sys-
tem when costive or bilious. For sale in
50c and #1.00 bottles byall leading druggists.

Railroaders have asked the Government
to compel tho uso of automatic brakes and
couplers. _ __

eating match(Fa.) plo
___ _____ ___ ______ or dispos
pies in ono hour nnd a hair
last week tho winner dlsiwsod of eighteen

alf.

Never fall to cure sick headache, often the
very first dose. This is what is said by all
who try Carter’s Little Liver Fills.

Qukb.n Marguerite, of Italy, makes her-
self hnppy at tho piuuo,

..>x

Aw????® •lUgator w»» recently found

T»» International oonffreia of .horttand

__ the

Lake Erie A Western at this place Frb •^rthan^SS^vih ,,;ttoducU®a of

t; > -sfe
»U h«™ bwn thwarted -^“WyjoMcer, In oarcblng a bonia in

j>7 tiraoly dinoovery. Friday morn- B^°' '““'"t hohlad a 1.™ nlrtuT^
ln», howerer, tho villain, suooeeded E! "K :Vh" ’,hlch wanSd atu
An ohatmctlon ot so, no kind w.mCm 0' h|"r b«r'
on the track near a .witch i„„t . ,.A Pl™“t'nan mis, to

A Bold BaterprDe.

“Any on* wim, ’r111 read an advertisement of

^r' w,1, Joarn 01 ,n outburst oi ”
o Journalism such as has never been present*
to the American people. The Ltttgih Is Out in •
ucw form, and is printed on a fine quality of

wTr’ . 11.lu»tr»tloM by celebrated artists.
Not contented with this elegance, Robert Boa-
“£• 8on* ha''« Onlsrged the Ud^r from
^ht pages to sixteen pages, but have reduced

pU0D,prl<* frum thre® ̂ uUwe to the
ataurdly low price of two dollars a year. In
addition to all this, Robert Bonnet's Hons an-
nounce as contributors to the A«i/#r a staff of
popular, eminent and distlngulahod writers that
Is simply astounding."— AhftrpriM AdoocaU,

The advertisement referred to above is
printed in thla paper to day. Read It for

Catarrh
oaplaint which effects nearly srsi

-
rintftn* »nd burning noUMin ti«eae».
eommen ymptoBS. Cstwrh U eursa Cy Ma^.
tarsepertlfa, which strikM eirsctty atltseenM by
removing ell impart Use from the blood, building up

i‘T‘Bf h9klihT l0M 10 th*

OOLD MEDAL, PAWB, 1878.

W. BAKER A CO/B

weent marrtaga - ---- ^ on her

U?2'“S,0,D“W Webster .Ued. to

S.&”vo5i
^zro?^re\r.r.,Gcne^
A Bscramento (Cal.) business man used

tnder ,n tran»mRUng lm-

SSffSSS
postage rate) by mail. 0

‘A Toront0 (Out.) man waa i» Phlladel-

Hood's Sarsaparilla

IOO Doses One Dollar

Is ubt0l%ttely Mrs and
itUsoluCu.

Jffo Chemicals
an Md in tu pnpantioc. H 0m
MTV Mm iAtm Hmu (kimmsm at_ ' '"‘wl Sunk. AfiM.oot
•fTTsir '' ^• vMBf # •• Mm rwmff

_ It U Mittarf, ̂| EaHLf bMIUTV*.
and admirabl/ kdapud Lf lavSlidr

I m vail u for beraoM la kMlli.

Sold by Qroef everywhere.

W. BAKER ft C0^ Dorohester* Mam.

STEELS

Allttowaadwl

piSCS REMEDY FOR CATARRH.— Boct Ea«ie«t
A tff ttlt Cbaajtcst. Relief is immediate/ A cur© is
certain. For Cold in the Head it haa no equal.

It Don’t Pay CATARRH
vrell as oon sumption (which ia sorofulaof

« taken in time and given a fair

itil particle is applieda_ -» --- ,§tf or ̂

arren, Pa.

VMM reiioi

jo:

'MX

BING I

swdiiMi THIS raru«Mr ««•

tho I Uiat h0. wa'^d to go via Lewiston: Ho

N- Y" Wld wb«k®a'wo“
’ .M® > ho was the mad-

£ mo“h d0Wn ^t city has seen for

ever
use

A *R,T** In the Railway Age confidently
predicts that tha time between New York
and Chicago, now twenty-four hours, wfil
tome day be reduced to ten hours.

Oregon
Mild.

the Parmilise of Vermnn.

crops
tbs

tho

for

and

ruii imuniittiion iree. Auurcss
Oregon Immigration Board, Portland, Oregon

reuuou pe-
troleum, or about ono million throe hundred
and twenty thousand gallons. It Is the
largest cargo ever exported In any onevessel. *

h ivr sergeants, three corporals and seven

patrolmen of the Han Francisco police force
have been retired on pensions as a reward
for their long and faithful services. Tho
sergeant* aro to receive sixty-one dollars
and fifty cents, the corporals flity-aeven
dollars and fifty cents and tho patrolmen
fifty dollars a month.

While some laborers were engaged in
chopping timber iu a big woods near Deca-

tur, Ind., they accidentally discovered what
is supposed to have , been a counterfeiters'
rendezvous. Beneath the earth surface was

Atatieet flgurer has found that In 91,-
000,000 year* the sun will be as dense as the
earth.

and you wU! succeed.” 'Bo writes thVage”nt
of B. F. Johnson A Co.. 1000 Main et.,
Richmond, Va., and that’s the 'way alf oi
their men talk.

A Philadelphia man committed suicide
rather than take soma physio ordered by
tho doctor.

Why rub, and foil, and war out yourself
and your clothes on washday, when, ever
since 1864, Dobbins’ Electric Soap has been
offered on purpose to lighten your labor,

try it. Your grocer baa it.

PATTERN
ii 1

LMinwcr w uj
this goldon i

circnUr*; Jmii

tfW1 MS;

W»K
Ctriuun --------

n ever? tovishtp os

ome Beyoi
vn." bv HiKaeeffAISiiot." Vlaws of Hsavsn," bv

rholcsut oommenilsUop* from

mas PrvsraL AdS ----
ASSOCIATION, !•# ffTATE
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. . Arrangement with DEMGRESTS
AMILY MAGAZINE, the Greatest of all Family

Recent discoveries made by tho use of
the *pectro*cope show that all tho heavenly
bodies appear to bo oomposed of the same
chemical elements.

~ - - -- --- — v.s w v- » v <• v va tail i'
Magazines, we are enabled to make every one of our
lady readers a handsome present.

Chit out this slip and inoloso it (with a two-cent
stamp for return postage and your name and ad-
dress) to W. Jennings Demorest, 15 East 14th Htreet,
New York, and you will receive by return mail a
full-aiie pattern, illustrated and fully described, of
this BASQUE, (worth 26o).

Cross out with pencil the size desired. Bust, 84,
86, 88, 40.

Each copy of "DEMORESrs FAMILY MAGA-
ZINE” contains a CotrroN Okdkr entitling tho hold-
er to the selection of Any Pattkkn illustrated In
any number of the Magazine, and in any or the
Buka manufactured, making during the year Twelve
Patterns, valued at from 20 cents to 80 cents each.

This is a most liberal offer; and ladies are learn-
ing that, besides having the best Literary and

*t is published, they can save between $8.00 and 84.00 per
4ur ̂ EMOKESTo FAMILY MAGAZINE, which is acknowl-

edged to bo the best Family Magazine in the world. Many suppose DEMOREST’S
to be a fashion magazine. This is a great mistake, ft undoubtedly contains
the ,ne8V Fashion Department of any magazine published, but this is tho

so that each

"’N?

Oar FMtaninff m(T UwmMlrMkt Baj a'S
ervar 3d) par cant. profit S«n<1 3c damp far <
ftafttjr Tie FtaUalag Cn. . ft>4 Tlaa 9t,«
V-KAJll TBll PArt* •tary'm.ymmm.

AGENTS pft-r

Fine Monument Work !
For tarma and part tea Ura. aSdroo* TII« SPRAOUB
ORANITE CO . 1 IS Omarbornflirvat, Chicago, IJL
ar*Aiu rail papu *mrp *m ma «ma

BASE BALLSaS
SENT FREE

••a Fa*

DirceMre Basque.

Household Magazine that is
year by subscribing for

THEODORE HOLLAND. F.O.BaxlM,
ar-XASt raw raria »mr

mmmg
MTHAia TOW PAPtKfTCrTOmimmim

lx order to get tho best account of a re-

cent execution there, a Mmne»ota editor
had one of his reporters arrested aud lodged
in jail it is related. The reporter, however,

was made to scrub'floors and perform other
menial services during his incarceration,
and when the hour of execution came he
waa removed to a dlstaut part of the Jail
A vote was taken at the St, Louis Ex-

position recently on tho NaUonal-flowcr
question, resulting in favor of the golden
rod by a vote of 0,847 to' 4,743 for the sun-
flower. Blxty-ono different flowers were
voted for, but those running the highest
were: Rose, 8,241; daisy, 1,842; violet, 061;
pansy, 812; lilv, 741; teberoso, 648; pink,

856; morning glory, 451. The violets, pinks,
pansies, daisies and ether modest flowers of

beauty drew ballots largely from ladies.

Only 6605 minutes from Chicago to Cali-
fornia by the Santa Fe Route. You get the
only line of through ears without change
Chicago to Los Angeles, and you sa^e 27
hoursr time.

- ----- " , ! ui any magazine puDllsnea, DUl tl
case from the fact that great enterprise and experience are shown, so ________
detriment is equal to » magazine in itself, ify subscribing for DEMOREST’H
i’ amily MAGAZINE you really got a dozen magazines In one, and secure amuse-
ment ana instruction for the whole family. It contains Stories, Poems, and other

HEADACHE I
Krrwi. C*urrh»l and Skk IlMAaeka. fffcte-. SO *U. >>r mUl.
DR AUSTIN* CO.. SS4S Poit-rOka Bi-m,

ment and instruction for the whole family. It contains Stories, Poems, and other
Literary attr«3tlons, Including Artistic, Scientific, and Household matters, and is
llliLstratod with original Steel Engravings, Photogravures, Oil Pictures, and fine

tr-SAM! TOW PAPtAkn? UMfMnU*

Good farming consists as much In over-
coming adverse circumstances as in Im-
proving fully favorable opportunitlee.

IflTii _____
it the Model Magazine of America.
ptions 12.00; or if you prefer, you can send 50 cents for a three

Woodcuts, making
^ early Sub8crlp».w«o w, *» jvu proiur, you can aenu w cents ior a inrec

months trial: for a trial is only needed to convince you that you can get ten times
the value of the money paid. Single copies (containing Pattern Coupon) 20 cents.

IHF0RMATI0N^“lin I lull |owp^<P,. feasr TXMMa,
mild

MTU AMI TOW PAPK*

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, publisher,, ~ y va* *a uuva VUVlt V j UU Wli*
stipated. Carter’s Little Liver Pills regulate
the bowels aud mako you well. Dose, one pfiL

ar-DAKi raw papu Mn mm rm mm*

A colored man of YorkvlUe, B. C., on a
small wager, recently ate seven dozen fried
eggs iu four hours.

Don’t neglect a Cough.
•Joney of Horehoumf a..u mr titmammr.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cura in one minute.

Take some Hale’s
and Tar instanter.

TnzDukoof Connaught amuses himself
with the flute.

Best, easiest to uso and cheapest Plso’s
Komody for Catarrh. By druggists. 25c.

lyTasPrinoe of Wales plays the banjo falr-

Many imitate, none equal, ‘‘Tansill’a
Punch" America's finest 6c Cigar.

Tnz Duko of Edinburgh la a persistent
but poor violinist

If affliotod with Boro Eyes uso Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists soil it. 25c

Tne Czar of all the Husslas plays a hand
some silver cornet

PTJACOBSCm
& TRADE MARK^j

IW
CURES PERMANENTLY

Plieumatisu]
 ^ SOLD BY ^1v Drogflists and Dealers. 1

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Dalilmor*. K4

liiMi
,ihe people’s prMucY, p.mc e; HJiCi

Salvation
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

THE MARKETS.
Nkw York. Oct. ««.

a t 90 <3 4 TO
:i Ul (A 5 00
4 (*) (It, 4 SO
am & 4 so
4 95 « 5 bO
Rt a My
w to wy
.'tuyko 40
9H to *64
40 dtt WH

11 75 ((1119 w
6HS (TROW

l»
.t» to Gtf

a. Mr. Epp« hu*
roviuefl our uroaxriwi inuic* «lth a ilpflcutpljr
BTOur«<1 boTornxu which mar »»ve us ni*ny hf»vy
octure' hi I la. It w by the fudlcton* u»e of fuch
rtlclpa of diet that a cohrtltuitou mar he zradual-
» built ud until trona anonffb rt »l*t OTery ton-

m iiivt Hint vuiipiiiii •ii.'i* wj
ly built up until itronR enough re»I»t erery ton-
doncy to dUeMe. Ilundredkorkiibtle atadle* ure
tluntlng tronnd u« rendy to nttadt whercTorthero
W • weak point. We may MOaps wan/* fatal ebaft
by keeping ouraetrea well fortlflcd with puro bloo<l
and a jiroperly nourtahed frame. ’— Mail Srtvfcr

°iKao almpty with bottlng water or milk. Sold
only In half-pound Una, by Urocera. labelled thua:

JAMES EPPS A CO., Homoopathlc Chemisis,
London, England.

ti in to r. to cREmkMCATARBH

... - - --- •VWVAU,

sSSSSS"™2
tenS!n.'H&mliton' convicted and sen-
charK J” tb® Jack,°n prieoc .’or life in 1887,
an,. V;1 whipping hi* child to death,
wa* 1 a new tr,'»l cc «» writ of error,

A,lAT‘li(!WN6Wa<0reoapt^
lied i. *,n dr*Tt^ boon organ-
^ W i» president and

of iiLhi* ̂ 00l*» • prominent bnaine** man
by 7ZT^ ̂  Ubb«dln «*• brew*
J oim Walno at that place a few nights

down « uiT 8ucce«d®d ^ knocking Walno
Z” altb ftdub. nnd both man are very

SAMOANS AT WAR.
A Deapernte Fight Takes Flare Between
the Followers of Mnlleton and Tamasrao
—Several Were Killed on Each >i

Many Woumlod.
London, Oct. 26.— Advices from

Samoan islands, received via Auckland,
nay that a desperate fight
taken plaoe at Savail between the
’followers of Mallotoa and Tam
asese. About LOGO men were on
gaged In tho battle, in which several
wore killed on each side and many
wounded. With which party tho victory
rested the dispatches do not state,

is probably unknown. _
Tho Hpeakerahlp.

Washington, Oct 26.— The first ques-
tion to be settled by the Fifty-first Con-
grens when it meets in December will bo
that of, the Speakership. A canvass of
the situation shows the following result:

Votes In Republican ...... ..................

Noccsrary to « eht»U« . .......... . ...........
Preferences for Keod. . ...... . ................ TY
PrvfcntKH s for ........ ...................
|»ivf' rencqs for Cannon . . . . ..... . ............ .

preferences for Burrow:!.. ......... ........... .j
Prefereuee* for D. II Henderson ...... •••••*• 13
In this estimate the eb'ction of a Ke-

publioan successor to Mr. Nutting in the
Twenty-seventh New York strict and
to Mr. Uird in the Second Nebraska is
counted upon.

%

8f 2H
15 to 8U

9 45 (g lO W
5 90 0«8TH
I HI) Hi f» oo

SR) to * Oil
8 90 (i( 3 fit)

4 00 A 4 95
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Ihavc used two bot-

tks of Ely's Cream
IMm and consider
mytclf cuthL I mf-
fertd 20 years from
catarrh und catarrh-

al headache, and Utis

U the Jlnt remedy
that afforded kwllng

relief. -D.T.HiMin-
eon, UU Lake St.,
Chicago, IU. mm- — --- —
A partlclo ii npplled into each nostril nnd Is scree

60 cents. imoTHl

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE- Rost

KsillrtoCood ... ..........

HOGS- Best ................
Medium ...................

SHEEP Best ...............
Medium ........ . ........

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Best .......... . ...... .! V,

Si*

Tutfs Pills
ntlmnlatM tba torpid liver, strength-
eiia the dlgeatla e orgmta, regulates the
bowels, itnd ore unequmled ns an

PATENTS Sail
0-NAMR tais rAruswr m. r-

OPIUM SECURE * m
wnuu mis rmn mm, mm*

rZAia nu ram swr

UnMC rn:DT- Rook-lcscpJnir. r-nmsntMp, Arttb-
nURlC m"‘tc. Short hsnd. stc., Uicroufhir teairht
l>y mull, circulars free. BRViir* COLLKOS ( r-to.rT.

AGENTS
VXAOS Tills r ATI* ««ry tarn m mil*

FANOUS KJ2ti5..lTEifn'!,.s?P.
se-KAJU nils FAKa mm, - m

A. N. K.-A 1263
WHEN WRITIXO TO ADVERTISERS KLiUSE
state that /sa ssw tks Adortt—sni In tXU
aassfk

“THE WHOLESOME EDUOATOH OF KXLLXOHS.”

FREE
To !Ycvr Nubacrlbeam.

THE EEADI.YO
WRITERS.

If you are not convenient to
a news atond, send two dollars
to tho address below and the
Lodger will bo sent to you razz
till tho first of January, 1800,
and then continued for a whole
year from that date.

CELEBRATED
ARTISTS.

. of the Northwest ; how he equipped himself for and how he mads his perilous tsffgt"g and hazardous trips wki a vtsbtiagt..j ..i . ^ v home.

Special Features.

Herbert Ward, Stanley’s Companion.

‘•Ledger” are of the meet inteMelvintemtinff description, and ©over five year* of his adventures ia Afrits, and they will b*
illustrated by sketehea mads by Mr. Ward, and by tha reproduction of photographs t«V>m in Africa. Those pictures will threw
much light upon the manners and customs of the hitherto unknown cannibal tribes of *****

The Story of a Forsaken Inn, (a serial story) jjy jmm Katharine Gr**.

Life in British America, -By n™. r b. Young.

, ;i of tho Northwest ; how he equipped himself for sad how he mad
j all the Indian aettlemants within fire hundred miles of his home.

! ] Hon. Henry W. Grady
, u Contributes a series of six articles on the •• Wonderful Development of tho Industrial Pursuits of the Now South.” THm*

sketohM were written especially for tho "Ledgtr" and are being published now.

* ;j American Cookery, (a series of articles) By Miss Tarioa.
Giving tho reasons why it is imperfect, and some ways by which it may b# iaprored.~ Nihilism in Bnssia, By Leo Hartman, Nihilist.'

: tl £
f erument A participant in plots to kill the Cxar, such as the Mowing up of the Winter Paines, he is able to giv.. true infcmL

* ; ! lion as to how this.and other great schemes were aooomplished. The situation in Daaia is sidfidant to Increas! the love of ovmw
, true American for our form of government.

'44

Extra Souvenir Supplements.
Among thsao besutifully illustrated fourepsge souvenirs, which will be seat free to every subscriber, will be s pftem by

John Greenleaf Whittier,
Writton tor th, " I^dfw" bj Kr. WURtor to Uittal inothw ininalrwiUU.bmtifiiU^lautnted i(* Hon. James Russell Lowell. N

Other Contributors for 1890 are:
Hodgson Burnett,
t Delaud.

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In mnlarlnl dUtrlrta f heir vlrtnen are
n Idely r*rognl**?d, an llicy |mmhc«m per-
tiU»i'|iro|»artlva Id freeing thenyMem
m- — ~ ... *§•*# mnsaimsunn F' IsAzrn at 1 1 V at II trsa a<trout that doIooii. Elegantly Nitgar

Oomu niuMlI. l^rleo, Sffcts.coated.

Sold Everywhere.
Oflice. 44 Murray St, Now York.

JOSEPH H. HUNTER

Mrs. Francos _
Mrs. Marjfarot __

.. Mrs. Florence HoweHall.
« Mrs. Madeleine Vlnfien Dahl ere
'j Mrs. Harriet Prescott Npofford.
Mrs. Emilia Alice Brown.
Mary Kyle Dallas.
Marion tlarland. .

Clara Wliitridao.
Judge Albion W. Tourgee.
Marquise Iduiia. '

Address:

Robert Louis Stevenson.
Anna Shellds.
Josephine Pollard.
Amy Randolph.
Frank H. Converse.
C. F. Holder.
Dr. Felix L. Oswald.
Rev. Emory J. Haynes.
Julian Hawtbonie.
Prof. W. C. Kltchln.
Robert Grant.

M. W. HaaelUne.
Thomas Dunn
George F.
Col. Th- — __iomas ..
Rev. Dr. John
Rev. Dr. Jt
Prof. 8. M.
Prof. J. H.
James
Rev.

ROBERT BOXXER* SOXS, ISO Wf

- « :

misfe4,% titk... ’im '

ii
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GLOSINfi

1

ednesday, Nov. 6.

I.

styles, all colors, all sizes. li you
*1 good working pant, take advantage
s bale. Glance over this price list and

what you can save by buying of us.
snail offer you:

P. »-,rt *t>y »*t« rythere at $1.30 for $1.00.
PShfi s*iM Maqrttltwv at $*4.00 For $1.60.
Paiiti solil evervwberw at $i.50 for $2.00.

lot you will find 25 styles all wool
pants, every pair not to rip. If you

f a mudsoine, wjII fitting business pant,
aaotaer look, we shall offer you here:

iW* aoM tTt vwhw nt $3.(if) for $2JV>.
i Hni« tv* rv .vim* i*t $3.50 for $2.73.

Pontf s.»M everywhere a $4.(H) lor $3.23.
Pm n tfjl every wl»eiv at $5.00 lor $4.25.

w- a nobby dress pant, wo can
au hnnenso line at $5.50. $G.OO and , h.„1,

;ii JT.y.oo and $8 00. Every pan-
to fit equal to custom made.

The Bluest Snap Of All.

i \

got about 50 pair odd suit pants
n thia sale at just One-Half the

for $2,80, think

tVfc)

ro in
ice, $5.00 pants
We are bound to clean them out.

Yours, etc.,

SCIIE2KTK
n^r Main and Middle Streets.

COUNTY AND VICJNITl

Short, noi in but in time, to write npadvertis menU. If you

to me the next four weeks you will have to ca 1 early.

f.Vi-i y.)ue > after the Slur Windmill, us usual, and our pumps and

a * for veil#. Don’t forget the place.

H. LIGHTHALL, Chelsea.

0ILE11S
svaraair peatt’s

racrxaam wonaca.
! • Eli l cl 1865.)

iMutn* i*'!^ nf flighand Low Pres-
• ! mi Ita’ing lioili rH of nil

;i<-liiiiurH. cU\ Old
ikvn ii. •*>{ i»nvifef«r new. Hivein,

mid !• der tulies for sale.
I -iiin -* owl Mfch. Cent’l H. It.
, OETUOir. MICH. vlUi.UU

FiRE! FIRE!!
i wi.nt. ii «umnce call 01

i.C'itiiyeH. We repre.^n'
djo**; » was afceets umouii^

mr. of |

$45,000,000. '

Why Wear PnitU
tlml do not Hi or w«wr aniliftw-lorllT
when you can huy tl»e Detroit
Rmml, dial are perfect iu stvle.p-i
fli Mi«d wo«km •nslup.

Jacob Brown rCo

Perrier F ir. t.

i Supprior/^akiSuperior/

I j\NTSr a

OKI NAG
er Tours.

Low Ratio

^kinacuTlano
A’sr- . H.rrwlim

rs^ w ;

d" CLEVELAND
MSDAAaawA

0/fRALLl
W4 Tfvf M

And Accept No O&or.

This Spice Beloazs to

DUEAZTO.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from
auy part of the stale promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Office la W. J.
Knapp’s Hardware '•* 1

Dorn. Oct. t5lb. to Mr. sod Mrs. Jos.

Helm, s ton.

We hear that M. J. Cavanaugh will
soon be joined in the holy bonds of

matrimony.

Mrs. U. H. IHnkley has removed her

shop to her home, where she will still con-

tinue to carry on dressmaking.

Mrs. Mary Holispfcl, of Lima, fell from

the top of the stairs recently and broke
her arm near the shoulder, and bruised

her head badly.

Boro to Harvey Barton and wife, of

Lyndon, a daughter, Oct. M.

Saturday, Nor. and. raae lamps U
at Hoag A Holmes.

J. L. Moore, of Waterloo,'1 cut down
bee tree, recently, in which be found 100

pounds of honey.

A full Hoe of Umpa cheap, at BJaich

Bros.

Several farmers in Livingston county re-

port tbefr » rotting In the ground

See the fine nickel alarm clocks that

Glazier, the druggist, offers at $8c.

Chamber acts and cuspidors at Blalcb

Bros.

The Fowlerville Fair Association Is $174

behind expenses, and unless the people

chip In $190 there will be no fair nest

year.

Baskets, step ladders and clothes ban,

at Blaich Bros. *

A good bearing orchard has proved a

profitable crop to farmers this year.

Oysters— best standards 18c, extra

selects 28c per can at Qlaxler’t.

The Trl- American congress was re-

ceived and entertained with the highest

honors at Ann Arbor.

Get Blaich Bros, prices on crockery and

glassware.

• Travelers report that more English is

spoken on the European continent this

year than ever before.

Fine Sugar Syrup 40c per gallon at

Qlutfor*s.

Granulated sugar llj^ pounds for $1.00

at Glazier’s.

For sale— a house and lot on East Mid
Kaercher. 9

A new stock of beautiful hanging lamps

hi Blaich Bros.

Harrison, the boy preacher, is worth
about $60,000. What a fortune he wll
have when he gets to be a mao.

Silverware at the lowest prices on re
cord at Glazier’s.

Portugal produces two-tbirds of the

world's cork. -In some towns each private

house is a factory.

All silverware one-fourth off at Glazier’s.

A Wa»hing1on man buys cat skins.
Shipped to Europe they aell us rugs, dress-

Ing gown lining", etc.

Best German sliver and nickle tea
spoons 98c per set nt Glazier's.

Hebrew knee-pants workers at New
York won their strike by starting four co-

opemlivc shops.

Glazier, the druggist, Is selling clocks

at hard pan prices.

Germany Is making steel fly-wheels.

They do double the speed of cast-iron.

Fine decorated stand lamps at Blaich

Bros.

America has 200,000 telephones— more
than the rest of the world combined.

Lend pencil* 5c per dozen at Glazier's.

James D. Reid, of New York, is the
oldest telegrapher. He began in 1849.

Buy your goods of Glazier, the drug-
gist, and get value received.

Detroit hucksters will test the ordinance

forbidding them to blow horns.

Full cream cheese at Blaich Bros.

New York employs 1.200 girls making
neckties. They make $8 per week.

Yeast Foam and Warner’s Yeast 8 cts.

per package at Glazier’s.

Ireland recently sent 10,000 tons of

bacon to Paris.

Envelopes 5c per package at Glazier's.

London bootblacks charge 2 cents for

a shine.

Rooms to rent, apply to L. Wlnans or

W. F. Hatch.

Oil cans and lanterns at Blaich Bros.

A Japanese Uttooer makes $6,000
year.

Slate pencils 5c per dozen at Glaxier’s.

In Paris gnats are milked in the street

for customers. .

Rogers’ Bros. 1747 tripple plate knives

and forks $2.95 per dozen at Glazier’s.

Indiana law says vinegar must be made
of pure apple juice.

Glazier, the Druggist, offers the best

Baking Powder ever sold In Chelsea for

20 cents per pound, every pound war
ranted.

The Tendon & Northwestern railway
employs 60^000 persona.

Complete line of school supplies
prices to please you at Glazier's.

In France the government runs the to-

bacco and match business.

Rogers’ Bros. 1847 tripple plate tea

spoons $1.88 per set at Glazier’s.

Oliver Wendell Holmes recently re-

marked that death bears as pleasing, a
face to an old man as sleep to one who. is

tired. v

• Notice— If you want new canc bottoms

In your chairs call on Mrs. Chaa. Dixon.
Work guaranteed.

An Eaton Rapids cooper made 110 ap-
ple barrels in 10 hours, and claims to be

the Michigan champion in that kind of

work. His name is Ed. Barrington.

For Sab— A good second-hand b flat
Cornet. Silver plated, gold lined bell
Apply to J, F. Shaver.

Happy home blood purifier la the Peo

pies popular medicine for purifying the
blood; preventing or curing dyspepsia,

bilhousness, headache, bolls and all fevers

and malarial diseases. Price 50 eente ami
one dollar per bottle,

bubacribe for the Chelan Herald

FnmtiuA** Arbf lUgi+r.

Bahne has a neighborhood reading

circle; /

The govern uent iw^mp at In-
dependence Lake caught fire re-

cently and many acres of Talusble

timber were destroyed.

The idea of military training at

the university meets with favor
among the students.

The fill field day sports were held

at the fair ground last Saturday.

From tk4 Am Arbor Arp*.

The Catholics of Freedom have a

pastor again.

J. H. Webb, of Pittsfield, fell
from an apple tree recently, break-

ing his wrist

The farmers are quite despondent

over the poor prospect for their

growing whest

The supervisors will pnt u tele-

phone in at the county house.

The freesing weather has ruined

the onion crop on the big marsh

near Pittsfield.

David Boggs, ot Dexter, broke

his collar bone recently.

The regular meeting of the Wash
tenaw Pomological Society will be

held Saturday afternoon, Nov. 2.

From (A# Ann Arbnr Ctmmr.

Union Sunday school convention

at South Lyon Nov. 8 and 9.

Wm. and Walter Royal, of Milan

raise potatoes so large that 16 make
a bushel.

These are the smoky, melancholy

days, when burning leaves is all the

craze.

The game wardens in some parts

of the county are after the game,

law breakers.

The Saline Observer raised $122

for the unfortunate Sebastian Fink*

binder.

From <5# St'Kkbridg* Sun.

DePuy A Stool, of Stockbridge.
are building an addition to their
evaporator.

Lynn Gorton, of Waterloo, is in

Detroit at work in the electric light

work.

Chelsea, Oct $D, !W$.

Kw. I*r diw™ ................. ITc
Balter, per pound ...........   H*
Oais, per bushel .............  90c

Corn, per bualiel ................. $0®

Onions, per bushel... ...... ....... 40c

Potatoes, per bushel. 85c

Apples, per bushel.. ......... ... 4l><

Wheat, per bushel ................ 78c

Beans, per bushel..,...*.* ........ $L60

fleas Fooliah Fsopls.

Allow n cough to run until It gels be-

yond the reach of mftllcine They often

say, “Ob, It will wear away,” but in most

cases it weart them away, C«»uld they tie
induced to try the succesaftil medicine

called Kemp’s Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to curt, they would

immediately see the excellent cffuct after

taking the first dose. Price 50c and $1

Trial size free. At all Druggists.

You Don’t Believe It!

You don’t believe in poor goods. You don’t favor ent prices when

it means a much greater cut in quality. You want Good Goods m
Honest Pores, and these are the things yon get when yon buy 0f

LEW H. CLEMENT*
Square Muiio Dealer. 38 S. Main St,, Ann Arbor, Mich,

You are requested to write for full im formation regard^

Haines IW Oetehrated Upright Pianos, and the Famous Rstev Or

sold by him.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Son, or Calloused i umps sad Bh-m>

Uhes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, all Swollen Tbroati, Coughs, Eic.

Sa?' $50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted. Sold bv Hummel A Feun, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vl9ul8

USE tlllill IE1SI HIDE! I

PRICE 25 CTS. PER POUND.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.
Wars m Iwsf Bnmsd f

Of course yon were, and you know ho *

painful a little burn ia. Cole's (\trMi

salve Instantly rel oves the pain of burns

and scalds and will cure the worst case

without a scar. It it superior to any

remedy known for the relief and cure of

piles, fever sores, ulcers, chilblains, Idles

of poisonous insects, sa’t rheum, teller

and all Itching ami Irritating disease* of

iheskin and scalp. The wrapper of the
genuine is black and the letters green
Small boxes 25 cents ; Large boxes 50 cts

Sold by F. P. Glazier.

Subscribe for the Herald

BLAICH BROS.,
h A. WINANS

Dealers in

NotlOf.
. TATE OF MICHIGAN. I/wls Battling. Com*

plalnniit, vs. VnU Rihmlller, rathi rim-
BMhtnilier, Michael Weinman. I'an.llnc Wein-
man, Defendants. Bnd Judicial Circuit In
CluifMeyT. Hull uundinK In the circuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw- In cham-ery—
at Aon Arbor on the auth day of Outobor, a. D.
wm
In this onuae, it nppestinir from affidavit on

file, that the defendants Michael Wrlniiuiti nnd
Cwndlne Weinman are not resident* of this
Htate, but reside at ** iirardvllle, Washing
county, Oregon, On motion of complainant's
•ollcitora It is ordered tbHt the apt* arani'e of
Mid inm resident dt fendants, Mlt-baH Wein-
man and Caroline Weinman, !*» entered herein,
within four months from the date of this order
and in case i f their ai*t*<-smn<T they rauso
their an-wer to the Rill of Complaint to he
filed and a copy thereof tube served '*n the
complainant's soHeltnrs, within twenty days
after service on them of h copy of Mtid Hill ami
notice of this order : and In default thereof,
said Hilt will bo taken it* confused by the said
non resident defendants. And It la further

WATCHES, CLOCKS i JEWELM.

Repairing a Specialty.

New Goods. Low Prices.

Jl. D. L. Branch ana w.fc, of
Saline, celebrated the 50th anni-

veriary of their marriage Oct. 20th.

John Irish is gathering ashes at

Sb»ck bridge for C. E. DePuy, for

bis Farida trade.

Mrs. M. J. Ormsby, of Stock-
jridge, who bos been quite sick, i#

reported better.

From the Gross Lake Arsiw.

M. £. Keeler, of Sharon, will
erect a new house.

A pedro cyclone is raging in Grass

Atke. . %

Dr. Sherman, of Waterloo, now
ives iu the M. E. parsonage at that

village.

Mrs. Sadie Pratt, of Sylvan, re-

turned last Saturday from a visit

with friends in Buchanan, Berrien
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry O’Neil, of
Sharon, are happy over the advent

of a boy.

J. R. Scidmore, of Waterloo, mar-

keted 171 barrels of apples from bis

orchard this fall.

From the Manchester Enterprue.

John Heselschwerdt, of Sharon,

fell from a road cart recently and
hurt his back.

Reulten 0. Wolff, Jt Manchester,

will build a new barn.

The loyal temperance legion, of

Manchester, is preparing for an

entertainment

In the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed,
published and cirvulHtlng In Mid County, and
that Mild publication be onntlnued then-in once
lu eHeh week for six weeks In suvemsh-n, or
t hut he CHiiae n copy of this order to bo per*
MtnHily served on Mid non resident defendant*
at least twenty days Itcfure the time above
prescribed for their appearance.

KDWAHD D. KINNII, Circuit Judge.
LEHMAN DUOS * CAVANAUGH,nil Solicitors for Complainant.

ProUts Order.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County nt Wash-
^ tenaw-*s. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, bolden
at the ProbaU* Office In the Cttynf Ann Arbor,
on Monday, the 7th day of October, in the
year one thousand eight buudrtd and eighty-
nine.
Present, J. Willard ‘Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the estate of George

Boyd, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Homer Boyd, executor, praying that
be may l*e IU-ciimhI to sell the Heal Estate
whereof said deceased died selxed.
Thereupon ft is ordered, that Tuesday, the

llfih day of November next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, lie assigned for the bearing
of said petition, and that the heirs at law of
Mid deceased, and all other persona in-
terested In said estate are required to appear
at a session of said Court then to bo bolden
at the Probate Office, In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any Ibere be. why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And It Is further Ordtred, that
Mid petitioner give notice to the persona
interested In said estate, of the pendency of Mid
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the' helsea
Herald a newspaper printed and circulated In
said uount^.^three successive weeks previous to

° J, witXARD OADDITT,
[A true wmy.l Judge of Probate.
Wm. G. Dot?, Probate Keglster. all

Probatfi Order.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN.Onunty of Washtenaw
J m. At a session of the Pn*i»ate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Pro-
bate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the ttth day of Comber in the year
one thouMnd eight hundred and eighty-nine.
kJtesont, 3. Willard Uabbitt, Judge of Pits-

foNR m*,,er of the Estate 6f Ulysses
II. Hlnkley, deceased.
• ^ingandfiilng the petition, duly veri.
fied.of M a balls A. Hi.tkiey praying that ad-
ministration of said estate may be granted to
John A Palmer or some **thcr suitable person.
Theraup..n it is ordered, that M.mday. the

Mth day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenjam, be aaslgood f,»r the bcnrluR

“ I PI !1' “I1 fkat the heirs at law
of said •woeaxed, and all other w-wons inter-
ested In said estate, are required to appear at

H. W. SCHMIDT.
Physician & Surgeon,

Call# l»y night ordav will tveeiw
proni|it at trillion. Olllcv over (Du
zifr’s htnk. Uvadt* o|>|>o#it<* Me
Kune House. I0u2

E FEE 5. BDCILIT,

Dentist,
Olllee with Drs. Palmer &

Wright, over Glazier'# drug Btoro.

Ulfice hour#— 8 a. m. to 12 m. and

1 to 0 p. m.

In Pmokney every Wednesdny
and 'riiuiitluy. u45

W. p7 STRAHGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door

west ol Mrtliodist church, \18p45

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. in.

C2ZXXMXJL. - l£X02£XatJL2T.

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to Genito*

Urinary and Rectal Diseases.

Office over Kautlehner’# Jewelry

Store.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.,

and 1 to 3 p. in. vl8n47

The Xoafilififit IKaa ia GEfilaga .

A# well as the handsomest, and niheni

iuviu-d to call rffi any druggist ami
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Baladni

for the throat anthJuiig*. a remedy that **
selling entirely upon its merits and la
guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic

and Acute Coughs, Asthma, tfroochitia

•ad Consumption. Large bottles 50
ccuts and $1.

a ssMkin of Mid Court, then to he h Aden at
thePridMte<NBoe,tn the City of Ami Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be grant -

And It is further ordered, that Mid
petitioner give notice to the persons In-

estate, of the pendency of snid
petition, and the hearing thereof, by uausing a
copy of this order to be publish.*! In the
Chelsea Herald, a new«pa|«r printed and dr-
cuiatlng In Mid CVtunty three suooeMive week*
previous to Mid day «.f bearing.

J. WILLARD UAIUHTT,

‘VSTfWn,

The masonic fraternity of Man-

chester will have a Social at th»*ir show tnuse,' Yf My tbWbe,' why t^
hall on Friday evening Nov. 1st ̂  ‘ ^ - 004 * ^nt*

From the Ann Arbor Demorrat.

Ooun»y Cl rk Hovlett has taken

posseaiioa of hi# handsome new
house.

The American missionary society

• ill hold its 43rd annual meeting in

Chicago, Oct. 29 31.

At a meeting of the school*
masters’ club to be held in Ann Ar-

bor Nov. 2, Profs. Vaughan, Cooley

•nd Carhart will read papers.

It is currently reported that Dr.

Cha#. Reilly, of Detroit, will on his

return from Ireland, succeed Father

Fierle, of Ann Arbor.

At a meeting of the Michigan
club of Detroit, recently, Mr. J. K.

Beal, of Ann Arbor, ̂ was appointed

one of the standing" committee on
organisation.

T0JJ OAK

MARK MONEY
, This fall by canvaattiug for the

Migai Fw!

The Parlor Barker Shop,
€helani. IVIIch.

I take great pleasure in announcing to
the diizcuft of ('hclnea and vicinity that I
have opened a barber shop under Hum-
mel A Feon'a drug atoro, where I will be
found at all times, to w«lt on nil who nmv
favor me with u call. Good work and
clone attention to busincM la my motto.
With this in view, 1 hope to secure, nt
least, part of your patronage. vl8u51

___ WO. Maa, Prop.
€ITY BARIIRII fhllOP.

FRANK 8I1AVER.

Two doors west n| W. J. Knapps
iHrdwaie sion*. Work done quickly an
in firat-rhiaa style.

SCIENTIFICAMtRICAN

i* «'•# oMMt and ir o.i popular .ci.nilflr- *ra

ood Kiurrav.

. - .. r tl.« u>

’ffiarjr

PAWS
JftJK srsstxissi

An energetic agent wanted at every post 'fu .'i, L* n!jl 'J ( in'." VV M rm * 1 1 “S

offlrotowhom a k<hk1 cash comniMon » ^
will be paid. References required. Make * w* • w
application at once for outfit and go to
work early. 6

Every Farmer who has anything to sell
can

MAKE MONEY
By subscribing for the

Michigan Farmer
And reading iu market reports. The
' •Farmer" is a business paper for farmers.

ONLY $1 PER TEAR
WITH "HOUaKHOLD" SUPPLKMKIfT.

,ree00 -PP'1"**®®-

xzohzoak r Aham,818 SriNit, Xisk

| m*y b. won

fisvlia#* b°

^ TRADE marks.

USN * CO.. Palana Haltcliava.
OtNuut. Orrui: Ml Whuuwar. N. r

JOB WORK DONE
At The

HERALD

AT THE

Excelsior!

^Bakery !

Y»»U CAN ALWAYS OkT PIIKSII

BREAD CAKE AND I'lES,
—ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade is
solicited.

WILLIAM CASPARVi
C1IKL8KA, Mli'il.

W tinders old stand vIDiiDT

— THU —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop k Balk lUtns
oxxxAjejL. • ' hgxossxGAhr.

Indies bung* cut in the latest style.

CPAWFOBD I RIEIENSCHHEIDBE,
First door south Of Chelsea Iloute.

Michigan Central
44 The Niagara Falla Route.”

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Piiswngers Trains on the MiclilL'iinCet*

’ral Ruilroud will leave Chelsea fitatloi »*

follows :

GOING WEST.

 Mill Train ..... .., ......... IOMa #.

t Grand Rapids Express. ..... 610 r ".
| Evening Express ............ 9.53 ML

OOINU RAST.

| Night Express ...... 5:27 A. #•

* Allanlic Express ...... . .,.,,.7:10 A. #
f Untml Rapkla Express ...... 10:15 t. #

t Midi Tram ................ .ilOr.ii.

f — Dally except Sunday, f— Daily er

e* pt Hnturday. •— |)ally.

W»». Mahtin. Agent.

O, W. Ruoulks, General P*si#»gN
mI Ticket Auenl. L’hicaga

\ ii nu n i$uu:i tohv.

RAPTIST-Rev. Arnold, ihrytwjst
ii JtO v m and 7 P M. Pram iu«" »in#

. borsd.v . veoing, at 7 o’rka 1c Hmn *y

loN.| at 14 M

Cathoi.ic.— Rev.. Wm P. * 0 ‘8l llrj

Mass . very moi uiag at 8 o’clovk
scrvleef ai Hand itkJO A .4. ^
12 M. and 2:00 p. M. VcsiH rs, f-90 P •

t ongrkoathinal— R^v. J-
Services, at 10:80 a. .T Vf: "
. ...... . |M*ople's nirotiMg.HHhiwIhmw'"*'
t 6 o'clock Prayer weciiag.Tbiuj j
*veniiig% ai 7 UOo'cbwk ttnn.la.vtk was
•m nrdiately lifter rooming aervk'rib

Luthkhan.— Rev. D S'
vices, one hiibb:ilh at lfr8t» A
» . 'e Sabimih at 2 P. M ttumlsy 8. U.-

Mmhodist — Hev J II >l» I"b^'!^r
ices at |o 80 i M. ami 1 P >» 1 • ̂

tie dug Tuesday and Thurola.V ' ' |y

i 7 o'clock. Sniulai seh«a4 haa**14'* 

Her inorniiig services __

New Store !

New Roods
I am now located and dolug ̂

my new store, anti carry a large

Harness, Robe*. Blanket*, 'vb‘l’8,

Repairing done on short uotfce.

your iuspcctkm. _
Hugh Sherry-

BulMcrlb. fof Ui, CuW*1*4
'

• . ;*h !' . '


